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Cook Hall ·tear gassed
as cops iiun rampant
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Gr I S.ahl KocrM

Tllo Dlaltrlct police tried to
dllpeno a c~ ol Howard alall11•s Ill b*J I al Cpok

•

lllte .........,. bJ ~
a 111• IU IPWllldclMolllecrva 1,
TM "9clidll1 Jiit ill Id ,,... A·
lfell

•

pi'e1°1r11,

...c.

~Ille

play, a 1111rally bJ Howard 811111•2 . . ,
dr I a r • lip • 1111'1 lo tell
,..a. !lw Ille cot11•11dty Ill Ille · ills wldle ........ lhr' tt ,, blld
$ '•
II lier line Ille lt1 l~r. Tllore
17ailftnlt)' c •or to P"t• I Ille
WU a larlC c.road al mllltz •
•
r1c 111 Aoatllll ol tac woe• •
,
• 1 • stnot. 11111..11 w111 ...., · bl'Ck . . . ,., ,,..,. . on's'dl of
I
c•••rman al Ujl•a'a Mlw: et km•' Ille Illa 1lar IO lbs m•nepmtat
,
•
•
.,:re• 111 tbe police,
dltllkJn, 1 9 ~ lbzl Ibo rally WU
WbCll lbs police ar1lt1d' Ibey
ftl')' lllOrl I p'•a 1, Miii)' mlllteat1
UCC.i I 1 d
Ille wtlta gNI NKk
W '1d tbet U. black com11aa11tJ
lt•drnl1 to tllelr ....,, They ftre
1tw.M11 d bedD to arm tbem1e•v11,
Tllo rally rrdrd· Ill neer cb,09,
a IN P al blcb tci-1 alud I II•
lrvm ClO¥ollllld wbo came to
'C Mflll!'' Mayfield 8!10walcb Ibo pt.I fol WlllCC, M Ille
11 fly pull41d out a 11111 to •lflllo
bull wu abcAil to ·I nv• tho cama Ila ltd arpmtat wltb MQlll1r
pn• ancry lllutl• 111 tbrew rocks
at the wtmows cl Ille bull, At
anoae
tMs lbs poUco llhot tear gas In
Aldi1dp Tiii lar, i.ot•1pttbom,
tJwt cl the lll1ater to cUsporse
1
A ploy 1 llltlocl •'Simply Heavms
the atutla.U,
Overturn ed outo !turn• on 14th Street e~.. sli1etl. . of tn llocli uamas larur4s!r.
,
Tilt ltud 1nts thm ran C11 Georly'' wu bolnc dt • at tbo cam,
gia Av rm11 to tbrow rocks at
Louie's dellc••osa 1n, Louie la a
..
well troown wblto proprtotor In
•
the Cook Hall area. The dellca.
teasen was closed at the time of
the rock throwing,
_, When the students finally let
off theli; excess steam they QOOgregated In front of Cook Hall,
one cl Howard's residence halls
for mm llludenls.
,
,
For alxMrt ten mmrtes nothing
.
'
ha111011.
stud1m1
thin
_
notlced
•
/
ttet tlYo police aquad cars clrc- ·
led Cook Hall a.-...ra1 times, ·
Howard University , WuhlncU>n , D.C .
Vol. 51 , No. 8
The llud snta wore 111111red l)y •
this so tboy deelded to stop the
poUcs cara,
•
,
They dld stop the cars but a
groorp cl aladont1 told tho crowd
to m•lnt••n lbclr cool a™' sta™' ·
by tto dormitory. Ttoy dld .so
eagerly, At_,. thet a hoaT)'SOl ·
pollceman p out cl (1118 cif ·lbc
by Jodr:io Washington
ors and uaod Illa ntdll .tick to
•
•
p••h lltudenta out cl Illa way. :He
I
Tuesday, November 5, 1968, a
Emergency fioor ~ were
thin told tbcatudontstodlsp1rH.
day not boasting any of the every.
called In the women's <1<>rms urgAn&'Ored atudeata began clfroct\fr, K91V'•lh Howard, Head
day occurrences which have bedamsels wbo hung from the ·Win·
ing the ••demure youilg ladles''
ine calla at tho pollu, clllla
Resident .t Cook Hall, '#bo :was
come commonplace at 1towa rd
not to pan!c, But, wt.en t.'le fir e
" What liappC"°d to the
such• as ''Murderer '' ''H+••k'•
c!C!lwod with waterwldiantrtnUniversity. No rally on the steps
panty-rald?'' they asked, ••we're
alarm sounded to stcnel tho becap,'' and ••Raci.t pip,'' JMre
tlrocl cl waiting and Want to IO
of Douglas Hall, no occupation
glnnlng of the ••attack,•• lo run
!:.':''!'nc1rti:•=,~;'!'9~~ abolrted, One policeman sttttng ID
of the Administration Building,
to bed.•• · Tbe men prom•·ed to
to the nearest room and lock
Illa ecp1d car pull41d out a tear
man, 1bll"hild by Illa comrade•,
accomoc!ate them In due time.
no confrontation with the Metrothe door. TheUilderlJIDcreaSCllgu IUD aoct ftred a abd Into the
wbo was att11ekocl by a ba;y cl
politan Police •• , and, yet, the day
ing In the strategy JrU ••To
Tho verbal parlos co11tlm1d uncrowd, stu1111A1 tllrn Dud mto
bolUISs• wbo lbrew lllm to Ille
W 111'(<111'1 10:00 pm., when a
was marked to go down In hiswatch and watch, and, ple•se,
Coair Hall for - a•'1ly, It WU
floor 1nct rell.,.1d·blm cl Illa bolt
squadl'Gll cl lndetiermlnato ·numtory!
doo'I partlclpete,
..... learned ., •• two stud ...
and DO ..,,., WC'dd baye d(ma
There was a rum0 rclrculating
ber cbarpcl zr09s •• Doetb
.,..,,d bom cb1:11leal bums u
more bed be DOt 1111.
,
along the grapevine. The ••inValley.'' Tbe &Iris lookocl an;
At 8: 30 pm~ rally oo main cama
cl lbs poa1rflll tear
By 1:00 em,, all wu ...UI
mates'' of Cook and Drew Halls
pus was to Initiate tbo attempt.
More recrvtt•
•ll•od.
gu,
Tho MtMtlrert 11nd1'tl I' 1lr ~
were planning a massive pantysa r Inc tllet tto alb11llon wu beBy 9:30 pm,, a few braft males
. Nert lnall lonpir•terttor•lnc
plaltl Ind WMrinl Ill tllcy C'on1d
rald, The red alert was given!
answered the lnCJ&irtes cl the . comtns more HM•, tto wo'
1111kJn bJ lbs police th 1lt clllet
llol carry were off lit' 1lr ra1ma
dccH1d to Kl: ~ lbrew a bacar11'1d IDd told lbs "lfllld cars
n•• 1tns ap trp111 bJ 1:15 am.
ut al water•~ r'l1ekcn wbo
to 111"to, By lbs time rhl rt cl
wen 111'"' ttaatr w=••t.iJ wludoa
police arrttod four peddt. walbs Qllld wall. ll'llo 11 1_n 1wore ,
•:••H be a c.im claJ wMll amtnt.
to r1111•••· .
.,
ol wlDd ta:at+d 1nce.
Tllo tlrst all• alu•I
came
Brothers and Slaters best Negro school, tto cap Ice•
tJw Ille rear, 'll'nitb me! Cran.w e arll right In the middle of
of N11ro educMJon. All a crrllor
, •11 bolnc lllt.. Tllore llO
a world-wide revolution. A revoof learnlnc UMtd• 1 oloPmtllt ti.ftre alann, .bat llllo - - ftre
lutloo of the colorflll peflllle oflhe
torlcally for BlKk 111111'1e all ol
I
.
pnpued. T1lcJ 1p11l1d Ille !DID
world against polltlcal, econoua In tto Unl~rzlty comm•tty
wtua -re - . . . .ad ftre • mic, social arv! cultural dominasbonld be wortrtns to 'n•1re .t
t•Cl'''blrs, TIMI)' ftl'lrlCllttd
tion and exploltatiCll by the Eroleut throe lhtnp:
.,. In a ..re frlcldly II lzzlr Ill
Amerlcan powers, We are so
1. That we protlile Black n •
Ille crtMr ~ · •'If JOI! can't
'
close and so Involved In lt tbat
and Black womm an ectucltlo9
1
11111 lllem, joa licm,' .
.. . . . .
we can't seem to see the forest
that &UCfCllloM lbs ••tit al cl
line 1111 1•1r1.ts11Dd
for the trees,
Black p I aplo;
r ...... tbe •'t.GJ7 ol way''wltbAt no time In history has Ille
a. Tbat we prorido our p 1 iPI• ' Cllltcaetipl•W.
wttt and educat:loNI a1q11rt1nc1
need for unity amC11g Black
Birt. Ille II ID [were llol lotlll)'
pecples been so great, We are
which ovortbrowa tto pcJCbolOls"'lb stua tMlr llC....-.,
11111>lcloua, watcbtul and wary
llcal dominance ol ttl wlllt•;
J-c IDID ofttl'llCI to I clllllp,
wblle the national and Internatio3, That wo creole an
IDd 1111 olllr wU KC41Md AMII
nal 1ystem1 of white power rephcrc that ·foltcn tte dc_.....mtat •u'1tJ11CI .
volapmont cl tto mlquo cr1aorgal,llze themselves to divide
tlve Black pnlua • call It tlle
tJw bCrtll '"''·
I
the oppreued acalnlt each other
or to 1yatematically cleatroy all
Atrtcan PorwonaJtty or IMal -- " N11dl111 to CQ1 ~ -re
tba11 llko cld Ill IDdllll tllctnu our caatrtbullllll to a oriel
natlOlll and /or any pec1ple that
.. ..... Ill .......... Mttltltl11,
Soctetv.
do not ctvo upheolytholrbumanWbat du II tb'I lil'ICD for Howard? ·. llUICIJ1 D1121 Q!Drlm..alolllltalllltl and en11'1111, IDcl lbclr
1 aa 'iillo ·a.aid Ilia - * - to Ilia
natural rosourco1 to lbs vast
It m11n1 ttll Ill of • bore
lllrto ................ _ . .
corporate mC11opoly clPlt•lllt
_ mUll be rclldy to clr·.-p IO lt1' r' lor.. ZID 1llsl W 11111 8G1r
nco-colonlallat 1mptre1 cl ttl
Howard can M'UI la ~ ' ~ lalillt ... ''did ol
Euro-Am1rlc1111, Wiiii our pur.
IJblllty to
Black :e 1rlllff,
wart• nz1 ............ . , , •• : •• ••
PGI• for belni 'bore In ttl Hotbroilst reeoarollo drf. . .iltlEl 1
AalDl'tllCc...-...-.w.ard Community?
u•IJ111 and tcctmlcal
Molt of ua are hero on a "IO
to BIKk comm•ID'"11, Wu llllllt , • • •11'11 "' w l l l tUt .....
for your11lt'' DbllOlopbY IDcl probl oapr to •!Ill, tnnw• r·d
'l"lllie l~~e1 tl8e . . . . 11 In
ll'&m. Molt ot ua are bore tor a • ere• DIW Pl'Olftiil8 llid _,_
l911d lllclr ..., WIS lllAIUnle'
job or 1om1 trllnlne ·that will
... tbat wtll ID111ll lll to eoloatr•·r1d to t11c l1tac tUt tllC•
enable ~ lo pt a job - to make
loctl"tll)' an•Jyao tbo tbtlll'Clkal
dlll ~-~''SJICI
lt • to advance ournlYu, Few
polltklll-ecanomtc trune
1
a8artsp'' Iler tllC .......,.._
of u1 11em-to ••• that tbs qu11twldcb BlKll 111*'9 pr111 •I)'
Tiii Ulllllllllll ........ lul
lC11 of SUl'Ylval of Black P•DPI•
apel'lll wltblll tlle clltelap n1w
............ ll:IO. ..... eld11
ll our primary cC11Cem. Few
tt1111"Mlcal, political, ~
of UI 111m to lff that lntrlcat1
and cultural tramnork Ill wldl:b
-~.......
Tiii .... lllcll lie reand 1111bllo fcdoral procram1 and
BllCll p1 .... can IU'tlft IM lie
torelp a1d a. trade arranprnanta
Willd a ~ U C - I l l
productlve. To brtns t\11 cllanp
are aimed at dr11n1ns and tor·
IDr 111 IDtoblC.
INNI It Howard clam ..... a llOt11J tao c......_ wcre retur1n1 Black p1 aplo to death, And
(C(IO•l•11d to Pap 15)
' ......... d.
yet WO ~claim Howard to be lbs
•
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Mr. Galvin:

•

'' roupt in
istypicalo
•
us1ness
con orrnityl
•

•

'

'

Di~logue

IS ANYBODY LISTENING TO CAMPUS
VIEWS?
BUSINESSMEN ARE.

•

Three chief executive officers- The Goodyear
Tire & Rubber Company 's ChairmJn. Russell
DeYou11g. The Dow Chen1ie:al Co1npany's
Preside11t. H . D . Doan. and Motorola's
Chair111a11. Robert W . Galvilfl - are responding
to serious questions a11d vi~wpoints posed by
lead111g stude11t spokes1ne1i'I about business
a11d its role i11 011r changi11g society thro11gh
111ea11s of a ca111pus / corporate Dialogue
Progran1.
Here. Arth11r M . Kleba11off. a seriioi at Yale.
•
wf10 pla11s graduate studie$ a11d a career i11
gover11111e11t. is excha11ging views with
Mr . Galvin .

In the course of the
Program. Arnold
Shelby. a Latin American Studies major at
Tulane. also will explore issues with Mr.
Galvin; as will David M,. Butler. Electrical
Engineering. Michigan ~tate. and Stan Chess.
1
Journalism. Cornell. w1lh Mr. Doan; similarly.
Mark 8 ookspan. Pre -Med. Ohio State, and
David G. Clark. Political Science MA
'
candidate at Stanford. with
Mr. DeYoung.

•

•
•

••
•

•

These Dialogues will abpear in this publication.
and other campus newspapers across the
·country. throughouHhis academic year.
Campus con1n1ents are, invited. and should be
forwarded to Mr. DeYoung, -Goodyear. Akron.
Ohio; Mr. Doan. Dow 'Chen1ical. Midland.
Michigan: or Mr. Galv)('· Motorola. Franklin
Park. Illinois. as appropriate .

,

.
'

'

Dear Mr. Galvin:
The trend on the nation's campuses is
toward greater freedom-and responsibility
-for the individual student. Whether the
action is extension of visiting hours for
wornen or relaxation of course

requirements, the result is the same:
a placing of greater trust in the
individual, and a growing array of
flexible alternatives for that individual.
Vet when he looks at business, and
particularly at big business, a student sees
an organization oriented to the group
rather than the individual, and to that
group's security rather than the
individual's challenge. That ''group'' is any
collection of administrative peers and
imn1ediate supervisors which meets I
frequently at all levels o.f the bureaucracy.
What began as an attempt to imitate the
highly successful ''team'' of technologists
has become a plodding group of
,
administrative bureaucrats. And whereas
the team produced, the group ponders.
But ''group-think'' is a strange brand
of thought indeed. Group-think places
a premium on affability rather than
creativity, and waste rather than
efficiency. Somehow. group-think
demands little or no substantive thinking
on the part of the individual.
Lately, group-think has become
synonymous with business administration.
Some consulting firms exist merely to
sensitize the individual to the group.
Vet administration has always been that
aspect of business meant to appeal most
to a socially conscious college generation.
Is it any wonder then that the trend
toward individual freedom and
responsibility coincides with a growing
alienation towards business as a career?
My question Mr. Galvin is what will
business do to provide the individual with
the opportunity-and incentive-to
perform, as an individual, the kinds of
tasks he is both prepared and
anxious to perform?
Sincerely yours,

~9J~

Arthur Klebanoff
Government. Yale

I

disciplining ·the group to adhere to' the
sul>ject. Carefully di&ciplined. no-11onsense
creative sessions oft~n produce tab'lebangings and heated 1exchanges rather
than affability .•. and out. of them may
come solution_s to complex problems and
decisions involving millions of dollars and
affecting thousands ?f employees and the
public ..An inefficient\ or conformist think
group would waste talents. manhours.
and money.

Dear Mr. Klebanoff:

•

The desire of young people for greater
individual freedom and responsibility is
not confined to the campus. but is a
characteristic of the maturing process.
It is not a phenomenon of !this generation.
A11d it is a good thing when expressed
1'
· · constructively .
As a college student and member of
several important campus committees.
you must be aware of the !importance of
individuals pooling ideas and .efforts.
University-sponsored rese;11rch programs.
inquiring into needed sacral reforms. and
working out pilot projects as prototype
solutions - methods to overcome wide spread illiteracy in the ghettos: to
•
encourage self-respect th~ough self-help.
for example - reflect team eff,orts. Even
actions undertaken by the dissenters and
protesters on campus result from
"committee action'' afld not the blandishments of one individual.
The concept of granting more and more
freedom to act responsibl y. with
authority. is riot alien to oosiness. It is
fundamental. Individuals demonstrate
talents. Thcise talents nee; each other for
the attainment of compos!rte results. In
the P.o oling there is no loss of individuality or freedom.
·
•

Business is, and must be. strongly
·concerned with the individual. but since
running a business is a team effort. there
has to be group orientation, too.
•

In business. as in other fields, many
decisions and actions result from
''group-think'' meetings. which do indeed•
demand substantive think1ing from the
individual. It is my opinio111 that more
creative ideas come from a number of
people ''thinking'' together than
separately. One person's i·deas spark the
thinking of another; some people are
naturally better at conceiving the germ of
an idea than at refining it to a practical
degree. In a group-think qne draws upon
a multiplicity of talents an·d viewpoints.
•

•

•

I have attended many group-thinks but ·
seldom one approaching rour description.
Certainly some were unprod&Jctiv• ...
but usually because of· n9111ligence in

>

•

•

I

Business is to blame for the fact that
1 today's college studettts must make a
·critical choice betwe'n business and
other careers without sufficient knowledge
on which to base such a decision .
Students daily exposel,d to the campus are
well-equipped with knowledge about
teaching; an abundance of (llcts on
medicine, governmen~ service, and many
other fields has long been available. But
business has neglected to communicate·
adequately by way of personal experience.
the really significant ~cts about the .
realities of business to the very people
it is trying· to attract.

•

•

Its enormous accomplishments that have
produced the highest ~tandards of living
in the world ... its massive research and
development programs that are probing
into outer space and urderseas. which
will profoundly affect virtually every facet
of man•s life ... its increasing direct
involvement in the soclal pro.blems of
today, and the efforts io devise
practicable means of dealing with root
causes. not merely surface syrriptoms.
are all part of the daily'\ operations
·
of business.
.

•

•

i

l'

ll·
~·

'

I . "'
,

The solutions being achieved result from
''group-think'' efforts within a
corporation. or between a number of
businesses, or as the rerult of a
cooperative effort betvveen business and
government. No one individual possesses
sufficient tacts or kno~ledge to direct all
growth ph.ses of a major enterprise. No
one sector of the economy has the
technical 11.now-how
or lresources
to carry .
.
'
the load for the continued forward thrust
of our national progresi.
.Within this framework i here are
''individual'' selective t~aks and goals
requiring ''Individual'' responses. It is
through the intermingli"g of individual ,
talents that viable solutions to the
complex problems of today, and the
challenges of tomorro, will be found.
Sincerely,

•

•

•

•

I

tJ.

·/le ..

Robert W. Galvin
I
Chairman. Motorola In~.

..

•

.

J

'

'

•

•

•

•

'

'

•

Black politicians rap
Local, National voting
·

,

by Sanclsra Bsbura

"The only choice Is , a wrong
choice" was the belief three
out of four panel speakers voiced
In cram ton auditorium on electlon eve concernlngthethreemajor presidential candidates. Only
one panelist endorsed Nixon as
"the one".
"l'm not for Nixon,'' retorted
Julius Hobson, · a veteran local
militant and candidate-at-large
for the District School Board,
"I'm not for Humphrey. And
I'm not for ex-governor of my
state, Wallace.'' He must have
said what most In the audience
felt, for they
p to applaud.
The topic
• he Black Man
and his Part
Local and Natlonal Politics.''
Charlene M1tchel1 1 · pres!dentlal candidate for the Commualst Party of the United States,
however, felt that chance In the
economic and social system of
the country could not come about
by boyc~tlng the elections,
All the 1ame, she wu agalnlt
what she termed "a vote tor more •
of the 1ame.'' Her party's plat~
form called ln~tlally tor an Immediate end to the Vietnam war.
110ur so111 should not be made
to fight and die tor the superprofits of Standard 011 and General Motors,'' wu one otthe reasons. "our real Interests are
on the aide of the people• of the
world fighting for national llberatlon and socialism.''
Dr, Shepherd, a member ofthe
D.C. Blacks for a Two-Party
Volce, who endorsed Nixon, said
that their purpose was "to have
a voice on what goes down,"
He aroused laughter from bl/i
listeners when he said his group
hoped one day "to lake over the
Republican Party In D. C.''
,.Among the Issues presented to
Nixon, thegroupaskedfor: Negro

(later chan,ed to" Black'' follow.
Ing a little misbehavior In the audlence) businessmen to control
economics; lnatltutloo of a domestlc Marshall Plan; aelf-help replacing poverty programs; bualness admlnlstratloo of schools;
development of Black communicatloos; and true equality and j
lasting power for Blacks,
11 You cannot tunctlon
wltbln
this system of money-m•klncl''
Interjected Hobson, 11 Thoae of
you for reform are out of your
cotton-picking minds.''
Hobson also knocked down tbs
present economic, pollttcal sad
social system. He then called
for "arms to protect ouratl'lts
from thepollce,'' Black and whits
police, he said, are actlnc tbt
same under the present strucllewM m.•a•t• ll•t I• ...... ,,, .. D.C. '".i•-4 ..,.... schal9r...,, 1ss11ll1 "-•
lure,
the Pl,tkl11 Clslt sf W11lll1111s11. T1it ''•••tttl111 wta . . ., llr Ltwr..ct A. OllltyL ltft, ,,,.1.
All for hla runnlac for the
ffllt • tht Clalt. At rltllt la frt41 D. M.i11, clltl,.111 sf tlls Clu~'• putll Pllyalctl Pltllt•s Coiii·
School Board, be said he didn't
know 0 wbat the hell that all
•ltln. Stu••• r1cl,ltt1t1 '"•
f1t• ltft, Gsrlsa Milllltuas 11111 ltl•tl G. Mtck. Mra •
meaaa," all'"'""' lit v18uall1td
Goltlls W. Clslltsrns, tllrs~ttr sf f111111cltl sill 111111tutl111t •11lsptt1t, rscslvstl tlls 1cllsl1rahlp
1ome chance In that dlrscttoa.
fDr Ml•• Ape~ G. Cow111, whs waa 11tt ''''"''· _ _....;..:_ _,.!__·----------.
All he wanted wu a batter op.
portunity to talk to C011Crt11,
HI 1pscl11callybuath1ncag•tn~
Concreasman Broyhill of VlrThe Frll!ld8 of tilt Natlooal
clnla.
•
Weltare IU(htl Orcanlaatlon and
When everythlnc had been 1ald,
tilt Citywide W.itare Alllaact are
•
Hoblon conte1aed that he wu a
lf>OlllOrlaC a baaaftl party for the
socialist,
Natl.oaal and local Welfare Rlchta
Charles I, cuaell, candidate
for the Dlltrlct School Board, • Orcanllallooa.
third ward, also lauded JullUI
Hob10n for lila IS years of aglThe party will be a mixed media
talion wlilch angered and frlehtevait, ftaturlnc tilt Lloyd Mcened the e1tabll8hmentlntodancNeW Quartet, and the Georgia
•
State Police rock croup,
Ing here and there to lila tune.
11 0nly four years ago, the Diatrlcl Hospital Center wu not open
Place:
St, Marks Eplacopal
•
to Black people,'' he said,
Church
He was especially concerned
3rd & A Streets, S. E.
about last Saturday's
police
shooting on Euclid Street. He
When: Frlday, jNovember a, 19681
8:30 p.1111.
•
(Continued on Page 15)

,

n,..

•tc•••

Welfare right1

•

You'll find the type of company and job
you've been preparin for. A company in the
forefront of advancing technology ... \Vith
diversified capabilities ... and a health}' mix
of commercial and gbvernment business.
You'll be able to choose a creative career in
fields such as under,yater <lcoustics; radar;
communications; space systems or computer
technology.
I
'
Come and talk to us on:

•

'
Now there 's a way for you to know
the world around you first-hand.
A way to see the things you've
read about, and study as you go.
The way is a college that uses the
Parthenon as a classroom for
a lecture on Greece,
and illustrates Hong
Kong's "float ing
societies with an
hour's ride on a
· harbor sampan .
Every year Chapman College's
World Campus Afloat takes two
groups of 500 students out of their
classrooms and opens up the
world for them . And you can be
one of the 500. Your new campus
is the s.s. Ryndam, equipped with
modern educational facilities and
a fine faculty . You'll have a complete study curriculum as you go.
And earn a fully-accredited
semester while at sea.
Chapman College is now accepting enrollments for Spring '69
and Fal l '69 semesters . Spring '69
circles the wo rld, from Los Angeles
through the Orient, India, South
Africa, to New York. Fall '69 leaves
New York for Europe , the ·Mediterranean , Africa, South Americ a,
end ing in Los Ange les.
The world 1s th ere Here's a
good way for you to find out what's
happening. Send for our catalog
with the cou pon at righ t.
Safety Information: The
I'")

r

.J

!.:-'1

s

v

..:.1.r

1

Openings for:

•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Ca mpus Address

'

City

Campus Phone (

'

----A'-<"'ea~

•
•

State

•

•

••

Zip

•

_:_l_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

•
•
•
•
•

e

Year 1n School

Approx. GPA on • 0 Scale

•

•
•

HOM E INFORMATION

•

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

tlomeACdr9s!.

-

JI reel

•

•

'

•

rl

ACCOUNTING
.
(INANCIAL TR41NING PROGRAM .·
MANUFACTURING ~ONTROL ACTIVITIES
RESEARCH an~ DEVELOPMENT
DESIGN
•
VALUE ENGINElRIN"G .
FIELD ENGINEERING
RELIABILITY ENGINEERING
ENGINEERlNG WRITING

•

' '
'

•

'

•

'

•

<

L exington , l\[assach u. etts 02 171 .

•
•

•

'

Sign ujJ for interview, through you r Placement
Office, or write Mana er of College Relations .
Ra )•t heon Co mpai1 ',l 41 Spring St reet .

•
•

•
•

•

MANUF~CTURING

••

Street

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
FINANCE
ELECTRICA~ ENGINEERING
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
INDUSTRIA~ ENGINEERING
MATHEMATICS
PHYSICS

·

'

•
•
•
•

•
•

For positions in:

•

•

•'

J1

.1 ,

•

•

1"'(. \I

r..J-J

'

•
•••••••

•

••

•

•

•

•• •

i

•

--·-'
'

:

'

'
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•
•
•
•
WORLD
CAMPUS
AFLOAT
•
•
•
•
Director of Admissions
•
•
•
Chapman College, Orange, CalU, 92666 :
•
•
•
• Please send . your ,catalog detailing curricula. .•
•
•
courses offered, faculty data, admission require- · :
•
•
: menls and any other facts I r.eed to know.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
SCHOOL INFORMATION
•
•
Mr.
•
• M .iss . ,
,
1
•
•
Mrs.
•
•
•
•
last
Name
First
Initial
•
•
•
'•
•
Name of Sc hool
•
•

.

BS, MS, MBA, an~ PhD Candidates in

I

p d n 19 n
1 rrr.
saff'ty req r"r Pnts

:

'

NOVEMBER
13
-

Arf!d in th

.n

•

•

i

•
•

•
•

•

•

•
I
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"'It was funny~' he writes

•'

To the Editor:
It was really tunny that the author of the
lbofran viewpoint on the struggle tor lbotra
almost left the sutjject matter and Instead
Editor
Robert Jeffers Jr.
was trying to mak11 a naked appeal to the
u.s. to support the l:ebel cause, This ls not
Irvin L. Roy Monaging editor
surprtsl.ng In that the Ibofrans, ever before
'
=====they embarked ''P"'I their wishful Idea of
charting new paths for the in- sece..100 and nationhood for the !boa, best1'tutions which exist pr.imarily bound
Ileved ,In outside support, which was not
to be fortllcomlng, The volume of
to serve the Black community. propaganda ma<"htnery In Western capitals
week the Liberal Arts
In order for . the conferrees immediately the doomed secession was proclaimed ls to attellt for this fact,
Council and the Howard .

Editorial

(

Next
Student
-- who represent illl shades of
University Student Association Blackness -- to effectively deill
will hold the Towards A Black with the problems of charting
University Conference.
new paths for Black institutions
A conference where most of they must be able to meet and
the vital issues facing Black in- freely discuss the issues in an
stitutions of higher learningwill atmosphere which is devoid of
acted upon.
raciill tension.
Many of the foremost Black
As evidenced by the disthinkers in America will meet . turbance caused by the fact that
to deill with these issues which whites were present at a perare of the utmost concern to formance of •Simply Heavenly•
the Black people of America. their presence at the conference ,
These issues must be resolv- would in illl probtbility nulli- '
ed if the Black institutions of fy the intentions of the conhigher learning are to fulfill 1ference as well as create a
the needs and aspirati9ns of tension filled atmosphere.
Black America.
Black institutions are the only
places where the full resources CLARIFICATION
of Black America can be brought
The "lll""cl1ncy llld cHeorpalietloa' '
to bear upon the problems which ol the coed Tlsttlll1on eJ1clloa1 cbarpd ID
confront the Black people of this the article ••D11n ~ AWS powtr•i
(NOtember 1, 1111) 1 'Nied to ..S 11'"1
nation.
cond1Uon1 In DllD C.U-'1 aftlce, not Ill
And, Black people are the tbl <dice of Barban P••tereon, Head Reonly ones who are capable of 1id 1nt et M1rldl111 Hill.

The Howard community, though presently
misled by news media propaganda tor lbofra, ls lntelllgeat enough u not to be
dracged Into any Welt-East Ideological cold
war manoeuvres In tbe Nigerian situation.
.
Nlprls'• determination to maintain Its
stltehood and -•relcn lnterrlty hal nothlnc to do wltb W..t-Eut ldeoloc1cal canntct. 11 the a1•bol' In •n••llnr to u.s.
eowemment to ••nui11•1 bow close to Accra.
Lap a. and bow U.S. II'ht'Ut In Gh1111 a.
threlt 1m 1d wltll Dr, Nllrumab'•frleacls c!Olle
by'', tr)'lnr to HY tlln Nllrumlll '1 downfall
wu u.s. 1n1ptrec1 11111 thn no11, tbM u.s,
bu a ftrm bold ca Ghea•, It •Ne11c1 •W"?rt
lbolla llO thet lb hlter11I wtll c01itl1•11 to
be pralected u aplnlt Nlgerls-1'••111 try.
tnr to tntnr becll Dr. '°'l'JIJll•h?Such ii •1111J•np ID Gb•n1- U.S. relltkmt u Oll'"ll'ld
to Nlgerls•Nllrum1ll - U.S. reletloal ls
hllhly oul1ld1 lbctI an 'fle*i'Olnt Oil lbe
Nlgerlu cur1111t 1ltultion,

.

Russi~ out of the West African coast when
Nigeria . has given them a secure port••
Ii; muddled thlnkl.ng which has Its roots
In m:iklllg, the Nigerian situation appear .
as a !West-East Ideological and ecoliotnlc
conflict. It would be a useful piede of In·
form:itlon to let the Howard comniUDlty
know I that the Nigerian and· tlm- BOocalled
"Blatran'' situation Is not on iidl!il!oeical
dlffe~es, but a genuine deslrelfor Nigeria
to preserve the ·moat populOUI ·black r•tlon
in Africa as an entity as all genuine black
people want It. Unfortunately tbe so-called
''Biatrans•• are talking of oil uranium
.J.._JRussia cultural agreement,
'
Nige,""
and bow'
antl-comm•mlst British and American governments sbould vie for control of West
African
coallt and all other
blltant Ilea
I
wblcb have so far bean dl1Provild,

0

'
Jf lbe
author were to contlllld on former
pncwpncta wblcb tbe Jbofram 11•1d toJ'••tty HCl..ton, Ilke rip! ol Mifdltitrmlna•
tton, 11DMClde, and the most reclllt .taryatlon
I could have be1n mor1ye111d
In dllllNrinr the11, u the
ot Ille
Nlgerlu ylewpotnt did. But u the intbol' ,
a. ~ for tile U.S. blt1"1rtlon In
••.-ort o! lbolia qatnst Nlprla on the
cl'Olllld• ot lllqltd Nlprls/RllNla pact,
I c111 only say thlt tbe author did not
pr111nl lllY lbotrlllTlelll)Ollntanthelln4111
for lbolra, but wu llJP"•lln1 to Amertcw
tor !DOr• 11ebo111'1blpl llld f'1nd.1 IO tbM
the Joebel stud 1nl1 c111 oulltrtp tb1lr Cl'• er
AtrlclD 1t1d I 111 here In U.S. In mMertaI
th1•
Ilkl bu)'lnr lair CUI end cipt1ll
llnr ~ the pl'Mllll NlgertaD 11tuittoa,
1

11-,

,_,.,r

0

•

How I wtlli I
could be In a re..,.. 111>11 poeltton Wbln
Nigeria returm to normal u It wW Md
bow l <'Ollld bllp build I n1 w Nigeria Told
of j'lelo-•• blpt17 Md ab•m.
·
E,0, E•ll1r

I

..

•

·o n the need or a po;itive Black coinmunications system
'

,
We haye elltabltlhed that we are an opprea•ed pee.pie. U no one ba•n't• then la
'
c
no need for blm to read thll or 111y otbtr all &OOd faith thlt they were beln( obJ•c·
material written In thl1 column. He n1111 tiTI,
.
.
to eo 111d do 110me homework, bec1111e he'•
"FOR THE NATIVE, 08.JEC'l lYtl'Y m
a little far behind,
· ALWAYS DlRECTED AGADtll HDI."
This a. wtay powertal n 1wsm• lllre
.u an oppresled people, there exist• to. day a very desperate need for a poelttTe, Peanoa Gt the POST cm men•11t to focUI
Black, communication• system, We haTe, more 1tt1ntton oa Brot111r CannJcb111•1
for example, no national television net- marrllp to Mill Mllleba llld bow they
bo.4lit I $700000 boolll In the l'lltrlct'I
work!
We need more poelttve radio networu, Gold Cout, and bow lblt ls Ill 110 bid,
a national pre11, more proIUlc Black ora- wllen In ac:tUll fact the cr1elrer Peanoa
tors, not empty-headl, · but pee.pie . wlthi knows very well thet the •wre11ed n1 "'
somethlnr po1it1Te In their headl worth about Carmichael and"M'•• M•ll1ba'1 c~
contributlnr to the mack community, And, trlbut1on1 towardl Black llberltlon far out,.
yea, we need an underrround mor1e code, welcb their r-.iorted ''' m1~neUcn '' wlllclh
be It In the form of African drum-beats, In 111y ca11 are perfictly bum111, We dall't
· notice bow lllm111 thl1 a. bec1u11 curr1 11111,
or Indian smoke 1lanall, or anythinr tiff,
••The White Medium B tbe M111•111. 1•
Polley In lllOllt me Ill ls URl'I)" ~
We desperately need theH, B1c11111,
aa Marshall McLuhan (author of the con- Tiiled In two wa)'I, ODe II to cooeeatroversial book, THE MEDWM IS THE
trlte llJICI llld att1Mklll · · - I Pl1'ttcr
MESSAGE), put9 It: •• All media work UI ular ••vice'' (1.1. Black Power), 1 Teey
common tactic wltll all n1np1111r1, Tiie
over completely,"
They are so pervasive In their iier-•I, · . new1 rNCttonary, n11ro dally, the D.C.
SUN, becaUH ot lporwe or 110m1 l'llltd
political, economic, aelthlltlc, Pl)'Chofnt1r11ll (here, ftnwtll ads, but 0111111)'
l~cal, moral, ethical, and 110Clal connquence1 that they leave no part of us poWicll) foc111111 moil ot Ill att1ntloa on
untouched, unaffected, unaltered, ·
how bid burn1nc llld 1oattn1 are lo our
nation I
"Any under1tandlni ot 110Clal and cultural change ls lmpo11lble without knowl·
Tiii other, more lllbtle mtlbod a. "tlit
Hlectklll of facts f_;b(, to a c111•e 9l!ld
edge of how media works u enTlroaments,"
he says,
tbe P'llll .....stoa ol fide unfRTOrabll to it 1 "
1ay1 Barlow, All lbe Ille ~· 11'9 do lbl•,
Although some well-meanln( 4ecl•lt1t1 tbe Bliek Pl ople baTI Y9t to learn to do
In the Journalistic fteld lnlist that "the the 1am1 II they wt.II to pt 111ywbe1"11.
duty of all media to I.ta Immense public
W1It1r Llppm111 ot NEWSWEEK ICCllled
ls •to give all news on all •Ides of p1bthe New York TIMES ol ma.lnlormtnc tlie
llc questions,'' there really exists no 1UCh public after tlll 1917 Raulan Rnolutloa,
a · thing as an "objective mass medium,••
and WJtil very rec..tly, little wu ner .
It Is impossible.
·'
pul;>llclztd of SOttet tecblllcal llld Ottr-111
procr111. The 1ame U.tn1 1>1&'111m td after
"Hardly a newspaper exlllts which ls comthe Chlne1e and Cu"'n revolutlon1,
.
pletely neutral upon all Issues,•• writes
The established law 1Dd11>Y1rnmlllt111W1
Reuel R, Bario~. "S~h anewspaperwould
be reg'll'ded as sp!A'eless. Jullt as the
''band-outs'' alllO hamper pr111 ''obJ1clSIndividual cannot escape taking sides against
v1ty. '' And, let'• f1e1 lt, a reporter Clll't
be at all placn at all tin 11, llO that ..,.
11Ylll In llfe, so the newspaper neceuarlly
h1I& convictions against crime, corruption, can't sxrect a war corrt11P•l4ent to tell
us what'• h•~ 1nlnc In lbe -my ranlGa,
and other evils In public affairs.
1
Objectivity ls lmpoqible,
Mass media can be, and therefore have
.
.
al ways been, used to the advantage ot the
Many people wilt be shocked, likely next
man In power,
year, when America begins to pull out of
Brother Fanon was an Algerian nationalVietnam, SHE WILL HAVE LOST TlilE
ist, and a psychoanalyst. Here Is what he
wAR, but because of the Intentionally 1or
said about Imperialist propaganda:
unintentionally erroneous news releUIBS
that emanate from the Pentagon and Into
"The photos which illustrate the article
are simply a proof that one knows what
the front pages of tlle blg papers, mqst
one Is talking about, The nationalist leaders
Americans will be made to believe that tihe
know that International opl.nlon Is formed
so-called South Vietnamese government
••must learn to fight Its own war.•• W~'ll
solely by the Western press, Now, when
a Journalist from the West asks us quesnever know how far true the current "Bombing Ha!t'' ls!
tions, It Is seldom In order to help us,"
In the . Algerian war, for example, Fanon
The ·question now t.s, how does one get
satd, " even the most liberal of the French
the so-called objective news ?
reporters never ceased to use ambiguous
Robert ; Vaughn
(" The Man Fram
terms In describing the Algerian struggle,
U, N, C, L, E,' '), speaklllg against the U S
When reproached for this, ,t hey replied In
war ot aggression In . Vietnam at Harv~rd

DI'"

,

'

••"'•

lut )'~!.
••1 h11r p1lple' say •oti,
I pt
11d11 •• I r11d TIME end U8
ZIEWB AJfD WORLD REPORT0 ' Bt4b llH11I
1 pt n perlodkall a 1111k •• "••tt•1111
flw tllelf ATIOJfAL REVU:WtotllePllCl1'0
RIVIIW, flom the HOLLYWOOD RrPORTIR to the IOUTH CHIJfA POtl.''
Mr. V•il• 11-= iild 1!1111 w. Hll IUICtalty
ls the Plllk1opll1 ot M111C-•111 lcllloon•,
llld M tbe time be wu worldn1 on 1111
Pll.D. dl1. .rtMloa an ''All Hiltorlcll Study
ot the I!lftUIDCI ot 81nltorJOHP11 McCarthy
cm tbe A11
Tb1•1 er.'' ..
But tb1n, re•llns an lftl'IP ot 51
perlodlcai. a we 111 a. sllptly lmPG911ble~
yet It II the Giily ft)' to pt object1Te Dlft
been••, u llread)" ilM wn, n1w1p•p1n are
either outrtptly partUan, or lndt111nd1nt,
BUT NEVER NEUTRAL,

•rlc•

for • • • • • jultlf)' Ill "obj1cltwlt)''' by

Srrliillnc only ''Ill tbe n1111 t111t•1 flt to
.,,..,, In l11d of ''all tbe DIW6 OD botJt
lid •• ot all 1111111?''
Wull1m Wortll)' s1 llln1 In ESQOIRE
N o = ' r , ~ lll)'l1lds ot ex•111pl1~
al
pr11fdlon1 llld earUer ob. .. , . _ .. Oii the CU.I I 1111 BllCll revolt1,
· ~Moot wl•M• Aa erlcne didn't ....us.
~ the Slxtlll thlt tbe CCNiitl')' .bad IMrl•
ou•, l'ICI pnlblem," be s1ld, ••Tiiey .till
k1io11 tblt .we blft a colOlll1l pro-

clonrt

blem. ••

'IfOrth)'

-WR>f

•
'

.

Wu CIPIClally dl1plted by the

tbe (..tabllrb111) pr111 pe1111 •loic a
Wt•ltll of UllC~ factj from wblch tbe
p,ubllc derlTn 111lnlmll umt1rlt1ndl'C -''tilt truth In the-- Amertcu n••llVllJ•r
~ 1blmm1r1Ic •11Dder a ""·~'. one ~Y
A Pll°UllD Jlllllr will ••iport I parUc" DI'"' ICllO to I 1 Black m11t1.t11 and reld
ul1r f1elklD if• ls
lbe ~·r•r the followlllc mornlnr to 111 bow
All IDdep1Dd1nt DIWI IC!l~lllll rrnltet• much wu left out.
bslw1111 l''l90t••n1 •• 1 • · - today, and
MIUt1nt BllCu, be noted, haYe come to _
uotblr tomorrow, d1p 1ndlnconthef"11np learn thlt In tbe leftllt 't/111111• and jour- .
al tbe pub1 1 •b1ra. U It all 1'9 • 1 wow bow dap,. nal 1, Ibey will recularly learn about a.;
Pl'OIII I wlllte llbenl a., tll 1n we lbould Tl~lr torelrn lllCI dom..tic crlffs l!'odbl
-•111Q w bow d ....,... an ••+d1p1nrJ .. P1P9r ~n word wears In the m111rrldl1, All
II, IUlllll we bold ID ldl'antall"'II poeltloa 11111rlmlllt for two n1C11itbl wtth MUHAMO'l'tr it.
tlAp SPEAKS (lctHrtnr the r!tlletou• In~
A neutral peper wac1ld lllT• to haTe no terpr1tltkMl1) will reveal much mori tnf. .11... wlln1011ar In its nportqe ot the fonnatton on Black Pl ople lhioucloaut tlll
Arab-llrMll war -- d1"ntteJy 111 lllll'Cll· wo~ld that lbe Ille rar•r• •w"'••11,
•lbl•,
l pit FCMit?AfJD. Tod•y,
Howe,er, the 11tuetlon uita.rtatJtnow,a
IODll P•DPI• aretorFldtnlNlgeria,atbln
BlaCk m111 In Wublnctoa .. .would problbly
for St.Ira, to pye aqrylltlcllya•mple, Jf pt , mon poeltll't n 1"' on Ille cornm1mlty
oa e a. a r11,10rter, th••• fMllnp will •bow In ~be P081' and not In 110m1 ot lbe neraon Pl&"•r, no milter bow be may try to be tlT~ 111110 PllPll'll no!I llttertnr the ltrelt1,
"obJectlTe,'' That'• 1111men -.ch.
Sue)! a wute ot limited r11ourc111
·
Ti..., lnordertopn\'lllt tmitetor ••trea11•'The rnolutlon belnc fouabt rlcbt now
0Ul1'' and the C111 I I II Rt•Olutloa1 al Ex- ls ~ revolutklll to win back the mind• ot
p1clltlon1 In d•Teklplnrccrmlrln, asoca.ty OUI!
M1nlan1 Karenca tells UI,
n11d1 to protect it11If from lnulidatlon by ''11'1We fall to win lbl 10 WI C lnnot wap
•lier media.
the r l'lolent_ one.•• We may excllirn tlllt
Whal we llnow tOday u ''obJeciUve mldla'' wt'fYt heard 9!!0!1(b about BIM"kn9.., but
are noth•nr but tooll thlt are beln&· 1111d maiiy more today n11d to hear the me..are,
aplnlt us, How do1• lbe NewYorkTiMBS,
If 'II'• mullt be h 11;
·

•et•.

non-ax••·

0

r

·ll•llPI•,''
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Pace~

THIE HILLTOP

Reader feedback

Opinions from our readers
'Simply Heavenly'
To the Editor:

1single unit in the Howard Universityfarrilly.
Such an exclusion would appear to be In
strict opposition to the principle of democracy • - which purports to be the baala
of this documt:nt.

The Drama Department and members of
the cast would like to thank our Black
Brothers for courageously evicting those
nasty, "paying,'' white people from Ira
Aldridge Theatre, and cancelling Saturday
night's performance of •Simply Heavenly.'
We were emotionally thrilled and relieved
in knowing that after months of grueling
rehearsals and backbreaking work, our
closing night performance \vould end much
earlier than expected. The audience (standing room only, mind you), which, I am sure
was completely bored \Vith the show, was
equally gr ateful for the ab rupt '1lld early
closing.

.

Brenda Lawson Brown
Director of Alumni Attalrs
7

Mthakati replies
To the Editor:
Since I have enough space in the HILLTOP
to eXPress myself almost every week, depending on when I have the time to do so
as a columnist, I !eel it is not !air for
me to waste space on the sectloq designated to the "0pln10QS from our readers.''
Ho,vever, I \v rite this letter, the first and
the last, hopefully, because of a number
of r:easons.

It Is. ,comforting to kno'v that ou r Black
Brothers are there to let us know who is
welcome to patronize our theater, and to
sit in our audience, enjoying our plays.
How dare "·e sell tickets to outside rs when
thousands of university students nocktothe
''little thea!er•• every season to be entertained.
In the future, ~ nl y Blac k Howard University, students will be allowed to see the
productions. And If the students are too
busy to come, that's all right. Aft ~r all,
what actor wants to play before an audience?
If you promise to storm In and bum
'
down the theatre for the next production-' Firebugs' by ~1:\x Frisch-- we' ll feature
you as part of the s how. Thank you.
William T. Rosebo ro
'

~t~~d1~ni

excluded

It \Vas with great r egret that l read in
Volume 51, No. 7 of The Hilltop dated
November 1, 1968 that aft er ·• seven months
of constant deliberation and diligent observation working in good faith to wa rds the
establlsh1nent of a Black Univers ity, the
Student Steering Con1mittee and UJ ,\JVIAA''
ilave outlined a procedure designed ' 'to
democ r atize the entire University" .:md encompass " all segments of the University
trustees, administrators, facult y, employees, and s tudents. " Obviously alumni
are omitted from participation.
The criteria which HUSA s uggested were
expected to be heavily weighted In favor
of its student constituency; however, I
!all to see how this proposed plan can overlook more than twenty-five thousand Howard1tes who · are vitally Involved In our
University and who compose the largest

.

First, it was highly interesting to realize
that there are some people who actually
read The F ront Line, as shown by the
letter OJ Cam J. Gray Jr., wrote last week
concern1Pg. the article on religion. Keep
the fan mail coming!

Rellgl~

wJ tching TV the other nlght, . •
IS
opium for the people,
Look at how th911e reUglcw1• ministers actupll~ bless murderers before they go to
Vlletllam. Look at the goocl white Christians in: the South and In South Africa,
We as Black people really have no conncUOllS whatsoever with •'the JudaeoCliristlan tradiUon, •• tor that matter.
Chr1atianity In this. case ls the one receiving the brunt of my criticism because
it is the one with which we are both familiar. Otherwise, all rellglon 1s bad for
the oppressed man.•
,Have you noticed how in the white comm11111itles, the church ls more of a social
gathering -- for births, marriages, deaths,
cciffee hours -- rather than a place for
passionale worship of a myth? It is only
the oppressed soul that is capable of composing such painful spirituals on Sundays.
B}l Monday, the s ame world and the same
prioblems confronts us.
[lt as college student$ we fail to discern
this, our education will just be good for
the , benefit of ourselves and no one else.
We need to run d O\\'Il these facts to our
Brothers \vhen \Ve leave these \Valls, otherwise we will have reall y swallowed all

the white prnpap1¥11 inlltltutlon• llke th••·
one forclid down our throats,
On the 1(Jla•tlon of ''obJecttvtty•• and emotions, pit>••• read this week'• article on
tbat subject, The only people who :ire
asked t~ do such 1mpossib111tlea as •'objectlvtty'i' are Black people, whllli everyone
elae ta on Into hla own bag, I am asked
to llke lfubert Humphrey when I know he
just tolerates me u a necessary nutssance ·
simply because he hasn't found any way of
getting rid ot me,
Ple•se do not llmit your researches to
the Biblie, Next Ume, you try to figure
out how anyone could have come up with
such an idea, and then bring out a better
solution '' than the one · I brought up, ~
probably know as much about the Bible
as yi>u do, because we were both brought
up In the sam@ klm of Babylon, where we
are asked to recite the Lamentations of
Jeremiah while everyone else 1s having a
good time here on earth.
The 11urpose of the column is to make
people ~ink, as well as to Inform when
the- .time permits, And in most cases I
really ~ry to look tor Information on any
subject [1 write. I expect the same or even
better responses from the reader. Weneed
~!? . !!lac~ each other about these tssu~s.!
Please do not consider this as a personal afront to you, Brother Gray, but there.
are certain subjects which I assume most ·
people ~hould have long known about. I respected Iyour letter very much.

•

•

ll1thakati

Secona, It is necessary to explain what
the column is all about.
Having concluded that we are in fact an oppressed
people, I feel It is necessary for us to
find a way out of this quandary. \Ve cannot afford lo sa;·, ''we are oppressed'', and
not do anything about It. Therefore, I try
to find out how some other people who
we re oppressed got themselves out of slavery. It is difficult, considering that I'm
also a stndent, very much Interested In
graduation.

,
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Sometin1es some of the brief research
brings · out the 'vrong solutions. \Vhat Is
hopect, ho,,·evei:, Is that the reader begins
from that mistake to !ind our new solut ions. If t he articles provokl!P'lOPle enough
to do this, they will hav~ served their
purpose. Some of the· artl!'!les will certainly sound too fa rfetch~d, but that• s the
essence of the "'hole experiment. :\lost
articles, l truly. "uelleve, are THE solutions to our present s ituation, otherwise
I wouldn' t be wasting my precious time
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•

•
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"\Vriting them .

Concerning Gray' s truly gJntlemanly letter of criticism, I was delighted to find
t hat, in an effort to look at religion "objectively, •• he actually sided with the article, and then tried to cover it up with a
quotation from the Bible!

•

Billy Graham does preach American imperialism. He also endorsed ''Law and
Order•• when he endorsed Nixon at the
Republican ~allonal Convention, If you were
•

Black America needs
'
Business Admin. School

'

•

1

•

·1. Th•tt "s Br1>,,·11i11i.:.
'
'

by John Hal I

Although It meant U a little bit, the victory of the Business Club In the Homecoming fioal competlUon meant much much
more than the prize going to the group
most enthusiastically supporting Homecoming. The Winning Float symbolized
something bigger than polished and articulate rhetoric on doing the Black thing,
and a prize more meaningful than a 16 ••
trophy with wings and things. It meant
placing in the eyes of the Washington community the means and ends of Black Power.
•

The float, in bri~ showed a small scale
Howard University(symbolized by Founders
Library) towered over by a new and Independent (o! the College of Liberal Arts)
School of Business Administration. The
next scene showed a worid map on which
the United States and Africa were linked
with strong black hands clasped across the
seas. In. front of the map were two Black
entrepreneurs, one Chairman of the Board
of Roxbury steel, Inc., and the other, premier of Afro-American Airlines, Inc. The
two were negotiating In international trade
and each was an alumnus of Howard. The
caption read "BLACK ENTREPRENEUR
TO HAIL FROM HOWARD.''
It is by no means an llllJIQllllble !lreilm
tb•• Ibis scene w11l haft tnae !Ue cbaracters in the not too dtstant fllture, The
54 students who WOJ'bd Oil the tloat Friday n1cbt are cODYlnced It can b111111n llld
along with the otbe" 850 busln••• aitudents, we wooder wlien In the bell the fl. U,
admlnl•.-ator• are pdng to put tin•' IP-

proval on the prQP08al which wUl make
it h•IJP!ID.
Rtgbt, the big grad schoola ot 8'••\neu
Admlniatr•tlon are slowly Clll IDing their
doors lo Black student• but -·11 .,.yer
enter that matnatream nerycme la talking about untU ll(e can put out capable Black
businessmen in large numbers, Thia can
only be done at a Black and Black oriented University -- Hnard University.
This is no wild dream, the proposal
has been collecting dust over In the ..\
Bl Jg. since la.st school year. · It bu made
zero progress ' in ·going through the most
frustrating and ridiculous set of "proper
channels '• imaginable. That ls, Howard
has made no progress, : Favorable response has bel!ll received from UCLA, MIT,
Beston U., philanthropy, and the business
world. Offers from some of these lnstitut~ have already been arbitrarily rejected by Howard.
c
The Business Club does not need this
Sc\ool--we know we'll all be gone before
It !tsppens--but Black America needs this
school, · a top-fiigbl school ol B 0 •!nsss Administration.
.
The Blll'ln1ss Clllb mrl1 111 ~ to
dramltl•e this n11d with the wtm'sg fhzl,
Admtnt triton wllO llne 1118 llltllDi ltJ to
amrm or rejlct the~·' IDr the DIW
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Howa'r d pre-school pr~gram Alpha Phi Omega offers·
Head Sta.r t for area children Holiday hu transportation
•

•

•'

'

'

'

•

1

'

i

by Tracy Shephercl
The Preschool Program was
lnlUated In 1964 by the govt,
through the Cblldren's Bureau,
U.S. Dept, of Health, Educ•ttoa ,
. and Welfare at Howard'• Home
Economics
D epl:.
under the
91ipenr1slon of Dean Klttrell, Tbla
program was geared to ''help the
chl»lren explore a wlder enYlranment, pursue thelr 4ecla1 lnteresls, develop thelr potantlal abllltles and create attltudes towards themselves and others
esaartlal to the development of
self-re4ect and the acblevement
of a responsible role ln soclaty''.
Another f\mcUon of the program
was to develop parent parUclpaUon In the lnterests of the cblld-

•

ren d home and at the DUl'lery
school.
Attboo1pi thls Pr11cbool Procram wu nc:1dly a ;1cl•lpro..
Ject tor the Col(t., tbeft llu 1111 I
a 11111'18ry 8Cbool at Howard tor
the past 15 years, 1l ll located
on tbe ftJ'lt noor ot tbe Home
Ee. Bide. aM ll a JMt!e llrpr
than a normal cla•ilroom with a
kltcllen area, lletbroom 11111 •
ac!Jalntnc r1cre1•1o11 area. Members ot the Jllff IDl'D'e DI I"
Klttrell (dlrector), a llaad t11r
cher, a ''OoeUnc'' teacher, three
other pnite11ton•Jly traJned 11111'sei'y school teachers, a panat•1
worker and tea<:b1r•1 ••<111 ·
majorlnc In cblld dnelopment.

Placement office possibly
mos.t l" le used service
"
One of the least
us student
servlces 111 the omce
Placement and Career Plannlnc. Mr.
Walter J. Hawklns, dlrec~or, has
brought tbls matter to the attentlon of the' HILLTOP ln an
effort
'
to Inform !students on the tunctlon
of h1s offtce,
"The Placement Otttce otters
students career lntormatlon and
c()l!msellnc so that tbe •ndlvtdual
may evaluate himself, u well
as tbe employment needs ot h18
soclety, or select th•t area of
YOCatloa•l Interest which will
best protlde for bls perlOllal

tion ot tbe aarnlnp, ad9ancement
oppolltunitles In a ch'lll fleld
and the flltilre needfornewp1QPI•
In that area. ·Fln•lly, ln their
aeolor year lt can lltt1lilp Interview s wlth procp1ctlve em-

•'

l

t1&1 1r tbe dlr1cllGll ot tbe
l\H-t., tltle prwnlll we dlftl•
oped for II cldJlr.lloaati1tw111
Man:ll 15 IM 11.,t. 1110 1111, wbo
Ut1d cm or n11r Ille~
........ ot Honrd UWltenltJ.

Tiie 8Cllool Cl(IUlte9 flwl 1:00
S.111. to 4:00 p.m.. Tiie cN)dr I 1'8
•:tttlll11 lllCJmle llreeld'Ut, •
.... IDMl ...
Ir.

·=·"KlfAt
...
TbeJ an ••so ·
a c•120:•

.
from in front
of Founder•
•
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The buses will lea~e
I
Library on Wedneada , November 27, 1968, at 6:00

m.

•-

;

,

I
The buses will loav~

,
New York Port ~uthority

the
t 8:00 pm on Sunday, November "30, 1968.
·
1be . price for the llus trip is ten dollars - roundip.
.

1

.

KUtrell'•

'

"I

'

.

!!lftce.

-

•

•

•

1

growth and self-rellzatton. ••

•

to nst or lllelll 111 W - tbllr
. . . . , . end 0 'dlor •·11ortac actltlllts.
Tod'IJ, tben 'll cmlJ "'8C8 IDd
help --.ii for II cldJdNll. Tllll
If anyone is interested in taIGµlg this convenient
ls •' I to tbe t•i q,et tbelm1"1181'Y
8Choal ll a cour11 llld sludlllts means of transportation to New York, please sign
are not . cm11 r"'11, bat 11celt•
'
.
•craclM for tb1'r •mltanee · lD up in the Alpha Phi · Omega Office - room 324 G,
proJ1 ct1 and t'1lr ab1 ..1v lion• third floor of the University Center. Please ·try
ot Ille chtklr 10,
make reservations by Monday, November 18-.
Tiie hdUOD for tbe imrsery
8Chool ll S11'1.50 a Mm1 Iv ll!d
Tickets , will be on, sale in the University ticket
tnllllS ortlltion Is prot H 1d to .....
from ICbooL A;plk¥loll1 can be booth from November 18 to November 21. . r'
l
obtliDld lD tbe Homs Economk•
D sit. ln D1•n

ployers.

• .Service Fraternity 'ts
Alpha Phi Omega Natioilal
llpOIUIO~ing a transervice bus trip from Washington,
D. C. · to New York jCity during the Thanksgiv
Holiday.

•
•

'

In lmplementlng th18 tunctlon
the offtce aims to achieve four

•

•

baslc goals. First, lt makes an
effort to !provide the newly arrived freshmen wlth lntormallon
on the "expanding career op- .
porhmltles now available'• and to .
urge tbem to work out a ••program of study'' which ls closely
related to particular career
flelds, l.e. they suggest that the
sociology . major, psychology
major, etc., choose a speclflc
work area In which his knowledge can be utlllzed and take
the progliam of study wblch ls
best sulted for that particular
Job tleld,
Secondly; the offic.!! does follow-

•

\
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•
.

.

•

'

'

.
'

•

•

up work by arranging 11 1nter1lew11

for our graduating senlors with
the more than 500 recrulters who
come.on campus each year seeking

our graduates.''

A tblrd primary goal ls "to
aid In the counseling of graduating seniors who · do not seek
employment immediately after
graduatfon, but who wlllh to go
on to graduate and professional
schools.''
The fourth goal ls "lo asslst
our alumnl by providing Information concernlnc the several
thousand job notices which come
to our offlce each year."
,Mr. Hawklns emphasizes the
fact that . h1s ottlce ls available
to all students not just seniors.
He feels that thls failure to use
h1s offl,ce's facilities ls due to
a failure In
communlcatlons
whereby the students have llttle
knowledge of what h1s offtce can
do for tt.am.
"The Health Service, etc. are
Integral · parts of the student's.
years at Howard-- th1s ofl:1ce
should also be a part In blll scbool
life." Mr. Hawklns looks upon
the Job Interviews ' which he arranges to be an Integral part of
the formal education process and
feels that every student whether
or not he plans to·begtn working
lmmedlat11ly upon graduation
should have Interviews wlthprospective employers.
To those students who avail
themselves of tbe servlces of the
omce of Placement and career
Planning In thelr flrst years at
Howard, the offtce can be of the
most use. It can provlde career
c011Mellng Including z: aptitude
tests · to determine what fleld
one ls best suited for, Informs-
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A. you clo, ,.,a'U lud that JW clca't ~
haw to lpead a lifethLe wca•ln1 an tbe job
In tbe piece. We ha~ cp 11 ations all over tbe
world. Cb•NJ11 are you'Jl lpt to try your h1nd at
l•llON tb•n one ol.tbc••.
Our lnt1rvil wer will l!ie an camp111 IOCll'. If
you're w•:•Klerlns wl:etb 1r[it'• P'S•lble to find ""•ll111,Jn1 wcwk in bis bowin111, pl111e 11TU111to111
him, He 2;1·h for 170 ''a••wsnt-.••
·
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Towards a Black

' 'The function of education in any society is to acculuturate the younger members of the ·society: it
instills1 in them a certa ~n idea of the life they should
live.
1
The concept of a Black University is revolutionary.
It emerges out pf the frustrations of Black
students, educators, activists and community leaders
who recognize that the presel)t institutions of higher
fearning have no relevance to the tOtal Black community and who realiz~ the contradiction of allowing themselves to
. be acculturated into. a societywhich .
debilitates Black people.
The Black Universit}I must help to build a new
social str1.1cture by providing its students with a viable
alternative to the status quo and the freedom to
create values, life styles and norms which can be
perpetuated.
,
The Black Universit}I should not sep!lrate Black
people.
Its primary concern should be towards

•

•
•

revolutionary unity and excellence in a Black society.

'
Our respo11sibility as conference participants
is to
define the structure and mechanics of that 1µ1iversity.••
•

•

•

•
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Conference
•
•
artists in
•
perspective
'

Leroi Jones author of " Blues
People,'• numerous poems, and
.the .two plays "The Dutchman,''
and "The Slave,'• and various
other works, will absorb the very
soul of his alma Mata on "Sterling Brown Night.'•
Ossie Davis author of "Purlie
Victorious••, a 3 act comedy that
has been presented by the Howard
Players, and _also a plentltlll actor, will, himself, delight us with
a skit.
Peotess Sonia Sanchez, and the
two poets, Bob Hamilton and Ted
Jones will also engross the
audience with their renditions.
To further stimulate the
throbbing mood of the audience,
Max Roach wUl enrapt us with
his rhytmlcal drum sounds, and
his wife, the sclntlllattng singer
and actress, Abbey Lincoln, wlll
perform also. The captivating
melodic nute of Lloyd McNeil,
will again bring the house down!

•

'•sterling Brown Night'' promls- es to exhibit the finest ln artisUc
genius Howard or all otWashlngton, D.C. has yet to see under
one root. .
•

• •

2MJ to part1c1pate Poussaint1to keynote
.
•
ID Sund11y's seminar discussion on society
I

AHHOUHCEMEHT
For Conference· Information

CONTACT:

Tow'ards o Block University
Hdqtrs.
T. V.

Room

Student Cent•r

"

'
••The Black Unlveratty-a Hotne
tor the Eavlromnent•l•st arcbltect arid Engtneer,' • la the topic
ot Swlday nenlni'• 11181on tbat
wUJ be led by brothen from the
2MJQ. In a lntervtew Tuesday
afternoc>n,
Lawrence, Casey
Mann and Melvin Mitchell spoke
abOUt 2MJQ and ttli guiding concepts.
2MJQ was founded by tour stu-

dents ot engineering and architecture ·who were dlssattsfted
with the manner ln whicll their
academic dllclpllne was being
related to tbe needa of ; Black
people. The tour brothers, Melvin Mitchell, c asey Mann, Harry
Quintana and Robert Jason felt'
that the few contributions of Howard research were not made
available for the primary benefit of Black people, but rather
as a subsidiary of MIT, white
education.
What 1,w 2MJQ? 2MJQ is the
transformation of the ideall of
Black suivival Into a technoloeical apparatus. Tbla leads directly into the cone• that all
activttles ot Black people 1liould
be an exten1ion of the ftght for
survival and that no actlv!Ue1 are
exclusive of political lmpllcatlOlll.
2MJQ sees Black survival as
a matter of nation h1lldtnr of

which the key II eavlronmental
control. They view envlronm•tal control as the primary lane
ln the hlatorlcal review ot power
and describe capltallam, faclam,
soclallam and others as vartoua
methodl In the scheme of man
to maintain control over h1s surround1ng1.

Jn describing the role of the
Black technician, ·Mann 1ald,
"That It was extremely Important
tor a hlcbly develop 1d political
conclou1neu to IUide the 1111111catlon of technical llnowleclp and
that the averace white tecbnlci1111
Is a whtte natlon•llst.'' When
asked what coune he thoucht
that the development ot Black
participation should take, Mann
replied
''A Black Party.'' A
Black party that would be nationally organized but aimed at gain-

"Crisis of Black intellectual'
•

Cruse to lead seminar

-

•

The conference will be especially honored to have as the keynote speaker the author of Crisis
of the ·Negro Intellectual, Bro.
Harold Cruse.
The discussion will begin at '
8:00 p.m. ln cramton Auditorium.
This will be Friday, November
15, 1968. Bro. Cruselspresently
a Visiting Lecturer in the Opportwllty Awards Program at the University of Michigan In Ann Arbor,
Michigan. He will discuss, "The
Role of the Black Intellectual in
the Black University.'•
on the panel addressing the
topic will be two former Howard.
Univ. professors who were not
rehired in 1967 on account of
their Involvement wtth the student
boycott and the tree spe.ich movement on campus at thattlme. Dr.
Andress Taylor and Professor
Keith Lowe are the two professors just mentioned. Dr. Tllylor
Is now teaching at Federal
City College In the District, and
Bro. Lowe Is now with the Literature Dept. at the University of
Calif. In San Diego,

There will also be another local
professor on this panel, Dr.
V!llakazi from the 0<:¢. of Anthropology and Africa Studies
Program at American Unlv. in
wash. D. C. Accompanlng these
panel!sts -wUI also be Dr. J esaie
Taylor who Is with tbe Dept. of
English at Xavier Unlventty in
New Orlean1, Louisiana. This
panel in keeping "1th the others
shoUld be very Interesting, and
will probably answer a lot ot
questions that many of ~ have
had In mind .for a long Ume now.

I

.

. ..

Tul'lllr Perot of the · National
CORE orc•nlzatloa.
Accomp•ning them wUJ be Bro.
Jama Garratt, one of theorg111lzer1 of the Black student Vnloa
at S111 Frm1lco State College in
CalU. and now head ot the Black
Studles Procz am at Filderal Ctty
College ln Wuh. D. c. Also
on th1s panel will be Bro. Bill
Sales a ltud 1 11 at Columbia Univer1ity in New York.
Bro. Ivanhoe Donaldson who la
no stranpr to Howard Univ.,
and f11 now with the Afro..
Amerlcan Resources Inc. organization ln the Dlltrtct wUJ also
be a member of the panel. Finally there wlll be Bro. Frank
Jones, wbo ls the Executt.,e Director of Urban Syste11111 Laboratory and Senior Lecturer 1n
Clvtl EnpnHrlng at M. I. T. In
Cambridge, Mass. Th1s roo11vt1
out the pa·eJ for Thursday nlcbt,
which wlll obviously be very Informative to every Black person
1n contemporary society as· tt
ex1st1 today.

nlpt

ti!'

'

Carl Lane suitr you, no
matter what y ur style
preference
'

•

1dl1tea have be1ndealc1 1dtokeep

Black people ln the vltal IQllPOrl
p<19ttlon of explotted laoor.
A 2MJQ position paper Oil
••Black Liberation and Dlack
Hllblr Leaming inltltutio1111n an
Advanced 1Ddll8trlallat Neo-Colonl•lllt Society'' stales that
''Howard Unlventty falls far
lhort ol bllng Ctpablll ol fUlftlllng tts rtr1jjl'lll1lblltty to Black
llberatign, through research, development, •nalysla, and technical •'1POrt, 1lmll•r to the lf'V·
el ot the big time whtte 11111venltles towaljd the flllfllllng of
their respon1lbt11tv to white, dominance mOllOllOly, slavery, lmperlallam and neo-colonlallam
through research, dnelopment,
•n•lysla and l8C'bnlcal •'li'4><>rt
tor the WASPpowr monopoly.''

c...... ,........

'

•

The grHt cl11sic1 • • • two ,
end thrH pltc1 1uit1 In lu•· '
uriou1 fl1nn1l1 ind worsttd1
.. . 11P1Ci1lly 1t C1rl 1An1'1
Will Strttl Shop.

•

•

F11hlN Mi114ff ••.
Sui t• th1t r1f11ct f11hion
1uthority • . • auch 11 tho
just • th1 • right • width l1ptl,
th1 slightly t1pertd w1ist . . •
tho litt l1 1ictr1 t1iloring
touchts ind f in1 f1bries th1t
mako vou 1tand out iu•t 1
httl1 ahead of tho crowd.

•

'
•

•

Teargassing

•

(Continued from Page 1)
go111 and two bus loads of police
were already at hand, ready for
a major riot ,apparently. A ltttle
later the pollJCe left lhe camp11.
The affair 1was concluded ftrst
by an organized attempt to strike
the classrooms on Monday, Nov.
4 The strike u a whole wu
..;..uccesstul since a large
majortty of students dis~arded
the plea and went to class anyway. A large rally ln front of
Dong\as
Hall on W-esday
completed Howard's concern for
the situation• mentloaed. Future
delllOllslratms and rallles wlll
probably be · beld by concerned
students whoi feel that with the
help of the raaJ<>rttY, of .tudent8
a .cbange coUld be lirougbt aboot
in the police 1ystem.
'

• I
•

Wednesday, November 13, 1908

Dr. Alvin 1'0011s•lat will be tbe
keynote 41aker ot the Tlluractay

pllllll dll"USllon which~
•••• u Its theme, ••mackYoo~b'•
Impact on Contemporary ~
clety.'' Thla HUion will al10""
Black p1 :ipl1.
held ln c ramton audttortwn, lllld
Another keJ thrust ln the 2MJQ
will brzlo at 8:00p.m. onNov.mana>pis la t'8 need to a1utt 1ze
111al"f
ber
14,.1988,
Dr.
Alvin
Poo
mack p14letlothefacttbatnatloa .
bu analyzed many •41cts otthe
1w111c11nc belinl at the theory levBlack IDCl\'ement
and raclam In
el, 91paclall7 in a pre-revolu'
this ccwmtey from apaycboloeical
tloaary stage',t Comparing Black
per41cUy1. ·He II an A11oelate
America to olberuaderdevelopad
Prof&190r ot Psychiatry at Tuftl
nattoril of the world, MannpolntVntvel'lity.
,
ed out that IBlack people have
The p111el.1sts that wUJ address
more technolloglcal skills th111
the la111e along with Dr. Pousany other colonized p1r41le1. The
salnt are sure to add depth tn~
development 1of awaren11• and
lnllglt to the dlecuutm. Or,
national ltratiegtes ot action are
Alfred C•non, Cbsirm111 of
of the utmoat prlorlUes. One
· N111ro-P1yeblatrlc Inet1tutl Cen;
of the natloeal str@leglls tnat
ter for the Health Sciencu at the
ZMJQ vleWI as Important la tile
Unlveratty of CalU. 1n Loll An·
development ot our own demo· gelu la just one ot the ruuts
graphic trends designed to tulthat reflect the type ot ~allta1
flll Black n e1ds. Mitchell and
tlve analy1la that will bepre1entMann pointed out bow whtt8I set
The otber1 Include Dr,
democraphic pattel'll8 to meet the - Id.
Kiinneth c-ie, Vice Cb1ncelloi:
need• of tlielr exploitive capJof V.C.L.A., and Sister ~
t•ll• system. The rapid urbenlzatton of the .Black population
~ and after World War n
was ctted u ia attnatlon in which
a nrplUI of labor ln the South
had to be dealt with, 111d at the
same tim41_ the tranlf•r of thll
surplus t~ ~he industrial centers
of the urbllll North to m1 tile
low-paying 'Jobs left behind by the
white• who moved up because of
the lncrea1ecl natklnal ('ulpJl ,
'
Dlmocrapbic patlel'll8 HI by

· Ing local contirol, state and commualty, and clllrected toward the
ma.t ... 1,.,11g1 datly n11da of

·Confere nee schedule

Th•ro's nnth inQ likt the (1rl
l•n• Shn~s .. . ttth aptcial·
ir••. in YOUR 1tyl1. no matter , '
wh•t your style prtftrtnct. -, '.
Nowhe re wi!! you f ind such
1 selection of such n1mt1 111 _,
,.
Hompton P•rk. !aolt Clothes, . _
Bnt1ny " 500" 1nd more . . . ·
""ch •11it chnsrn hv txflr.rts l
for its sty.It 1uth nri ty. I-ve ry \
1u1t 1m1zi"glv pr iced at from
on ly 69.50 to $ 135.

•

•

........

.

Sch1iptr1lli's new desigr·
er dress shirt • . • ti)'
newest EVER ... new del!P
tones such 1s rasberfl
ind deep beige. Com1 ~

the collection 1t
lines· first 1t anly

I

,.

'

,,

,

'

.,.._
- ;..:,

..

.
'

C1rl

10.00

Registration: 9 a.m. - 4:30 p,m.
.
Evening Panel Discussion: 8:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m. Cramtom Audltorlum
Topic: •'The ReSjiOl••lblltty of tbe Black Unllversity to the Black
Commwllty••
Keynote Speak~r : Bro. Stokely Carmichael wtth panel

•

I

YOll
'

.\

'•

•

R~BERDASHER
TtmPor•rily loc1ted 1t

360I. llOlllA AYINUI, N.W.
•

,.,.. .
'

Thursday, November 14, 1968

:. -

J

•

Among the other panelists are
Dr. Willard Jolmson, Associate
Professor of PollUcal Science at
M. I. T. Jn Massachusetts. >.tso
Dr. p. c. onwauchl, Director
ot the Atrlc an-C arlbbean Studies
center at Fisk University. Bro.
Marvin Holloway, of Afro-American Resources Inc. wlll also be
a panelist.

I

-

•

Saturday. night on November 16,
1008, The "Towards a Black University <;onterence•• wlll brlng
before the · Cramton audience
"The Black Artist ln Perspective' '.
A sequence of notable Black
artists will demonstrate their
talents on tht! ·night . before the
last-day conference.
The presentation wlll be dedicated to the reowned Sterling
Brown. In his , honor ,it wlll be
called "Sterling Brown Night''.

•

Ne•••ll•r I, llli

'nlE.U.TOP

P11e JO

l

Morning Sessions: 9 a.m. - lZonf:
.OO llOOll (~~{o:'°:;':.~~m 1ol:atlon1,
Seminar Papers: Contact c erence - and to find out who wlll be giving their papa~ and 1"hat Ume.
Lunch: 12:00 llOOll - 2 p.m.
Afternoon SeS1ions: 2 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. (Mmlnar papers)
Evening Panel Discussion: 8 p.m. - 11 p.m. Cramton Audlto.r lum
f
.
,,
Topic : ''Black Youth's Impact On Contempora.ry ~lety
Keynote Speaker: Dr. Alvin P0111~•I~ wtth panel

l

WALL STllllT . . .
9191 ... llWf, N.W.
. •1tw~1n I & I lta.)

hi• II• 11 •••• 11 6 • •tkMys & SatuNlya
C111f11 1CC1•n., llwlt1•-C111tr1l1 Chlt'll

'
'

I

•

.'

•

l

-

•

•

•

I
'If He Hollers' proves point ess
contribution in current dialogue .
I

,.

•

•

•
•

•

lty loltlty I1 ~·c

rt you re•d the ,October l1sue

at Playboy mquine ud were

putlcularly lmpreaMd wlUI the
YIWI. color pbota. at le •d •ex
I C - blt1ern Black actors
Barbera- McNalJ' 111111 Raymcnd
st. Jacqa11 from the ftlm ••rt
He Hollen, Let llUm . Go!'' and
If you are droollnr wltb expec-

'

\

t••m• at •• 1tnc

tMa tuck In

order to 11tlaty same ,..uwered 1<J1111nc wtthln youreelt, forpt It. Your time mlpt bl bitter 4 1 it .tudytnc for upcoming
mldterll\8.
•

Tile llDIOl•I IC~-11 d1plcted In
Playboy, wblcb ~ the mm lut
fewer tban ftve mlllutel, are perhlP9 the b1cbUclit at the mm
but they do notb•nr to bitter a
crummy 11er1pt; For tba.e at yciu
wbo feel you J111t lllUlt 111 theM
torrid 11Cana1 at Black pa1alall
tor •me "'nd at cdbartJc rele•1e
you· are warned I' s t Jail CID recelYe • •lmll•r !1111nr with l ...
attort by m• IP• t Ellan.

•"r

Patricia . lrift•• play1
•4 PetH W.
Schroeder in the hit ''YOU'RE A GOOD MAN, CHARLIE
BROWN'' now playing on the new prosceniull) stat1e flt the
recently converted SHADY. GROVE MUSIC FAIR .
-

'

'The Boston Strangler'
loses his original zest
'

•

•

Every time a Rlcbard Speck,
Charles Whitman, or Albert De
Salvo confronts us from tbe_ bead~
. lines, we ask the Inevitable, wby?
TwenUetb Century Fox's mm
•THE BG5TON STRANGLER'
tries to give some lnslght Into the
mind of a mass murderer - and
falls.

•

•

by Tim Graves

The true story of De Salvo was
well told by Gerold Frank In his
best selling book, but · its tr1n1latlon to the screen suffers greatly. Edward Anhalt, the screenwriter, has tried to have the best
of both worlds. The suspense and
horror of the first half of the film
Is not matched by the psychological probing of the second.

•

1-.t) are Jtgtitly p•••ed over In
The mm lt•elt, In ID attemjit
the tum. HenryFCllld1'1qaellklar . to riff 10me 10rt flt IOClal com111( at CUrt18 18 far too loc. The . n it an wblte nd1m 111111 Bll!Cll
detail• ol the moil ub•11 ntv11
lllrhtop, 18 the l8(t at ID • min1111x In modern lime are ~r
c91'1d Black cam1ct from a
nored, le111nlnc the • 141n11.
Sculb1rn Jail..
Finally, the attenp1 to deal wltll
boma.exuallty, l•Man11m, anld
. Raymand St. J11Cq11• 18 the
achlr.opbren•a 1n a hum• 8 and
llt•r. He plap the role at the tulntelll(lnt way are •h•llow.
idtlte. Jam• L~ ~ to prove
WWlam MUihall m•ka1 i:. tok I
bl8 INMlc 1nce· after_ !191n( can(In nery 1en11 at the word)
vlcted cm a tum np. He •ti"Oll·~aarance u Attorney General
edly Mllllally molested, ~1n killEdward Brooke, with a boomlljr
ed, a preaa1nt wtlte atrl--ugbl
volce. If you'd like to take a to11r
of tbe dark side at life, and wat~h
Barbara McNalr, wbo lltar1 u
a person's mind unravel for an
Llly, Lake'• atrl, [plays no real
hour Its your kind at rum. otbe~
part In the action., Tiie p111 SJ01e
wtse go see •Rachel, Raebel•, or
oi her preHllCe seem. to ·111 to
· dig the tube.
prove to white p1 1o1e tbat .Black

ple.

'•

Raymand St•. Jacq111a, alt'""1(b

.be II no Sidney Poller, cla11
Illa. b11t Ill a W situation. He
P1l1I Illa "plul mUC1111Do'' role
well. lt 18 not 1UJ11rlllnr tb1t
the Bite" actor la u 11n•I atv111
tbe role of. •••w•r Nla•r.'' Well
versed ID tbe UH ot correct
EncJ'sh, st. Jv4·1• aa'L•kels azi
anto mech1alc wbo 18 •llO a
talented uy.t and a la[ter ol
c••1llcal m111lc. He la 9q11al to
and at tlm• far •1p9rlot to his
wblte •at1pl11*1 In many ot tlle
social gracu.

All Student ·
Organizations
are requested
.

to submit the name,
•

•

'.

address

•

and telephone num~r
+

of their heads~

The rum, In U. rather- polntle11 coatntw!Ucm to tbe Blllck-

.

'
Iii' .
~

l

•

•

,••.
. ~.

•
•

•

\

\

•

0

;

.
•. '

.

• •

·"

Perl'ect •y•nbol
.
of the love you •ha1 e

. All of the grim details of eleven
murders are paraded before us
In rapid succession an hour Into
the film. Tony Curtis appears
In the .. role of De Salvo. He Is
swiftly
caught after an unsuccessful attempt, and the latter
half of the film Is . devoted to
having him realize the nature
of his crimes.
The plusses In the production
are few: Richard Fleischer's
effective use of mult1p1e screens,
and Tony CUrtls' portrayal. The
detriments are many: Two promising suspects (In the book at

-,rblto dlaloCUe, la now 1bOwlnJ
Loew,•• .P alace, 13 and F
r11ta, N.W.

llllille bavo MX w1U11Blllck p10-

I

.

Being with each other, doing things together ... knowing that

•

7

•

your affection is growing into p~ous and enduring love. Happily,
all these cherished moments wil' be forever symbolized by your
diamond
t ring.
I.
·
If the name,
kc, is in tile ring and on the tag, you are
assured of fine quality and bsting satisfaction. The engagement
diamond is ftawless, of superb color, and precise modem cut. Your
Keepsake Jeweler will assist you i~ making your selection ... He's
in the yellow pages, under "Jewelers."

'

!>~

!t!t}>llQ,
•

'Negatives' -

, DIAMOND "ING .S

strange flick
by Tracy Shepherd
If you're tired of the same old

bag and feel you need a change or
a little originality, take a lesson
from the Walter Reade Organization's · movie, 'Negatives', producted by Judd Bernard and
directed by Peter Medak.
This movie Is one of the strangest to be seen; psychology maJor will have a field day. It Is
beyond the realm ol problllty, but
encompasses the boundaries of
possibility, It reaches beyond the
ordinary cases of ''unusual'' sexual behavolr, but then again falls
short of being unreal.

5521 Calarada Ave., M. W.
Woshington, D. C. Suite 'II '
Howard student,J, Flaod.J owner

10%

discount to all
students

4rta1I. • TrHr m<ll1k rq. A. If. Pond Con1pan·.. l11c. 1:11 159!

I

iI HOW TOsP.ndPLAN
YOUR E~GAGEMENT AND WEDD ING
new
Your

-------~----- r-------- --- -- -,

•

I

-....

s,

~

•

ROYALTY

..... ftCMtt SIOO tCI SI 0.000. lllustralt0n\ cnbrgcd ta \l1• ·• hl'<lluf\ of

,Plc.:.se

The characters portrayed In this
picture Include a couple, Theo and
Vivien who manage to make their
sex life more Interesting by pre(Continued on Page 12)

'
CROWN

'

•

'

l•porte4 Prints &
Custe• ...... Clothini.
Africen ·F•rics, Art,
Jewelry, LHthercraft,

C.lorful MOD thi1191

20spage

boq~let . " How To Plan

Engage. ·

'

I mellt and Ned.jong " ant. ,.,""' (12spage lu ll color lolder. t:iolh for
I only 25c. Also, send speci al off 1' of beautiful 44spagc Bride's B_ook.
I
, ~a
I Name
--·----~

I

-+ -

-Address

-

~-

I City

I State
I

I

-·-

- - - -- - - - - - - , . ,Zip

_- -

·- - - -

KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGSI, BOX 90. SYRACUSE . N. Y. 13201

I

•

'

'

\'

•

'
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T HE HILLTOP

Consortiu'm o schools
Fine Arts- Committee outlines
stud e n ts" ac ad e mi c stan ard s to recrui:t · Wednesday .

'

by Anto inett e Rob ert s
During the past two weeks, the
elected represent~tlves ot the
Department of .~rt .Student Dody,
and other concerned students In
the
department, have been
continuousl y · working to\\•ard
clarlticatlon of the written matter
Jg reed on as a r esult of meetings
held during the I 067-GS school
vear.
The students• main goal Is to
create an art departinent which
ls rel evant t o. nd contemporary
1vlth the com111unlty It serves .
Jn the meeting with stud0nt ,
.facult y, ::u1d administrato rs , on
October 23 r d, the matter of 11hat

·-

\Va s 3.ll(l was not made r e t roac-

.It this s a ine meeting, a Student - Facult y - .ldmlnlst.r atlon
Boa rd w s proposed by Ron Ande rson, one of the co-spokesmen tor the students . This board
would have pe riodic ·meetings and
\\OUld be composed of ten students, live fac ult y mein be rs and

tive ior upper classmen (conce r n-

t\\'O a<Jm i111str j,t ors.

<·urricttltt111 cl1a11g.es) '.\·~·1s
cl ea1·e ti .up. T l1e a pp ?·ovc<I ru 1·1·1:ng

•

·r etroactive for all enroll~ art
students. In other words, these
changes ll!fect Freshman, Sophomores, Juniors nnd Seniors, Now!
In nddlt!on, It was re-stated that
"Any vacancies left by a r opped
courses are to be filled by major
r elated
ourses M " eollege
elective"

culu m changes no\\' st,ite that :
.\ . i·'ore ign

.or

angu:ige, exf'e!lf
'listori majors, be

\rt

l

~1 r.

.Xnder-

son proposer! th:1t this hoard havP
t l1e dete r m lnini; po\\·ers as tar as
urrlculu1n , hiring and firin ~ of ·
facult~· ,

use

of

fttn(ls ,

t 1se

11·01Jpe1..l . Tl1ose stude1lt s \\'ho ,~·isl1
~ a, ma) ro11 t inu e \\"Ith t l1ei1· lan~
t~l ge (in .th e event tl1J.t the y· l1a\t·(

r oncernea.

. lreadi 6egun), or may drop ll.

1ollo11·1ng r\ote

which he has been dmltt ed.1Each
student will normally spenllI thQ
·second i;ummer between flit two
academlc years partlclpatlng In
a summer Duslness Int emshlp
In the employ of one ot the more
than GO corporations which help
support the Consortium program.
Each man admitted to the program will receive a fellowship
of $2, 500 a_ year for living and
personal expenses, plus paid tu!!Ion, Fellowship, plus _tuition
costs, will Jlso be awarded to all ..
candidates attendlno: the first
.s ummer prog r:lm. ·

pertaJ nln>; to the Dep:irt ment of
\ rt ru1,1 tl1e peopl e t he,J;£in ,'' sa i d

.mmedi at el)' p i·ecedes e ntry 1pto

college

students, faculty 11.t1d ndmlnlstra- .
tors,
The next meeting of students,
faculty and ndm,1lstrators \Vas
held on Wednesda;r, October 30th,
In the 1\l't-.liemln:ar room, In the
Fine Arts f3ulldlng,
This meeting began with the
revised "Student - Faculty- Administ ration
Board'',
being
brought up for discussion.
The one administrator, Professor Porter, the total facult y, plus
an equal number of student r epresentatives for the combined
nutnber of perso1111el, would co mprise this boar d.,, They would be
concerned \Vlth " ... goals, curr!r ult11n ,

le111s ( \\·hich m1gf1t arise) were

Thi s 1neeting co1lcluJ ed on ~tfle

pe rsoneell

and

matter s

spokesrnan _\Jlders on. '"~
Profec;;sor Porter. ·f-3.isect the

of

fac ilities Jnd other relat ed pr ob- ·

1uestion ,is to the n~ess lt; of
tills coinmittee ; he added that
plan had al r eady
been proposed
.
•um

chan ~ es .. .' '

ionge1 :i r~rJUire me nt for tl•0
Bac helor of Fine .\ rts Deg ree .

ch:mges be 1ccepted and that the
StUdPnt - Focul t i - -~ d1n tn ! s t ra
tion Board pr oposal, be mo r e

Second!) " Whl has this com mittee limited it15elf to the Depart ment of Art and 1vhy \Vas the

Not e : .\11ot11e1· point •,\•as su g-

speclfic ::i.11)' \\·o rked out ::md pre -

1. Foreign I anguage lie no

~ ested,

Jlthou{!h not \\· ritten into

sented at the next m·c et lng of

that Art Edu cation major s check:
,v!tl1 the DoJrd of Educat ion o~
the cit\

" " ••'•· ,

,. ' .~ ..... ,. >I' ., , ,

• r 0, • • ,. •1

,. ,

I

..

•10,~· eve1·,

r-

io 0 1 do

f

oot is le-ft up l o then:.
13 , l lum:mities Sequence be

I

el ef' t eLI b}' tl1 e s tt1Jents f1·o m tl:e
relater! r ourses off er ed nt tl1e
11nive1·sit\·. T11e · !"'elated'' ·ou1·.:;es
re iistet.l unc1e1·
· 11u'.1::1.11itil;s·
in
~hE
Colle e 01

1bcr
na

1

\ rts llullcl" 1. \lso, i)r ,1-

11(,,

•Pi,l'ec int ion :{l< tl
101 •• ~1111_1 "\ 1 usic 1 Iis l o1··
f->
IS~<l
0 t\tlfi)l tl1if:

i·

Oi.ll' S

·,, 1Jl

,... - ;.i

.;:·:~~:

•

LE: 2.l iO\'.'ed to t.i.ke :111

UESDA , DECEMBER 3

i rt <·ourse .. . . , ('.'.'l1ether prac tic al
lectureI '' .. . to 1neet this
1u1n111ities sequence . ' '

I

·'l

'

•

~for

two semesters. . The sequence
course may be met by talclng
any course In ·the College of
Libero! Arts Jlst!'rl under "Social Science Sequence".
It \Vas re-emphasized (as In
the original agreement) that all
ot the above changes will be made

..

•

'

'

'
II

,.

' .~;,:

.,.,:·::
-~

!
•

Negati ves

·~
;- :~

. ·:..:

: ;'

. ...

tending they are someone else.
Theo plays the role of a mousy,
murdering doctor and Vivien Is
his mistress . But Theo Is becoming tncreas!ngly dissatisfied with
the masqueraded amours as well
as the verbal beatings he talces
from Vivien,
1-et, to keep fro m leaving
'' sick-enough'" aJ one,
Theo is
saved by a German blonde named
Retnga rd who 1naha ges to take
Theo 0u: of th e kettle and into
the fire. Thus, a c;i·c ie arises·
11·hlch lures the audience into thP
hopelessness of the situation but
then grasps just in t ime to 1--eep
contac t 1vith reality.

•

:~
··~.

-,.

-~

.

•

·-··

..
:,;,

'

•

•

::.-

, .. ,:e;

>1

'*
Playtex·invents the first-day tampon··
(We took the inside out
to sl1ow yot1 how different it is.)

•

Outside: it's softer and silky ( 1101 cacdboa rdy).
Inside: it's so extra abso rbe nt_ ·._ it e__J
ven protects on
.
your first day. Your \vorst day! I
In every lab test against the old cardboardy kind ...
the Playtex tampon was always more abso rbent.
Actually~45 % more absorbent on the avcr~ge
than the leading regular tampon.
Because it's different. Actually adjusts[to you.
It flowers out. Fluffs out. Designed to protect ewry

~ !l

OYdr, fhe audience is still left

'

-~-

'

\Vhen the movie has moved to its
conclusio11 1 and is

'

·'

This is a copy
ofa copy

· of an invitation
to i tervi.e w
ac mpany

•

•

you m y not know

•

· well enough.
·-

•

•

grctesqu~

•

.

C. > ine hours of the Social
3ciences he required lJy al l art
s tudents . T he course entitled

(Continued trom Page 11)

with a tlaunting feelin g equal to
the teasing sensation during the
picture,
The Washington dallies --- at
least the Post and.Star - -- have
removed the words " Erotic'' and
' 'Erotocism' ' from ads for the
movie,

Making copies 1s on ly par• of the story

You ·can get the othe r Pfrt straigh t fro m t h~· sou1ce Tal k to
ou r repre se ntat ive and ~~ k him abou t R& O look 1n1J ahead to
maior ad vances in ed uc l ion
1n areas like cofor xerography
and 3.. 0 im aging ... ab oL1 t re finen1ents in combined xer og raphy
theory or fact available

'

at any d istance

.A.s l.:. -anything •mag1nab! and you II d 1sccver you're probi ng
.i cornp.J.ny 1t1at S i~v o lve
with every phase o f i he 1nformat1on
and educ.Jt •on e xp los10

We pfare great emphas s on 1nd1v1 dual 1n 11
schoo1-1nq_ a·me d at a d 11ar c ed degrees 8
\'Jr1cty of sho rt-term p r o1ec~ __groups . Ana b
you r ca r~ not simply a JOb for yo lJ to ftll .
So ... /;, L 1 0 ... rp looking ~..,,s o ver'lbr ta rter G~·
o coking you ov er for crrecr poten11al F ~~r

\

.:..dd 1t1onal
r"S
r"Tl n g . A
111
In short.

1f;-.

Ol;g;i'?__

..
•

I

II

....

•

I

.

Why no t make an appoin t.m en t "With your Placemen t 01re~tor .
time . ~ ould be lhe slart Elf a great future in
_ res~arch . engineering , nianufac~uring. programming . accou.n t-

A ha lf hour of your

ing . finance . stalistics or marketing/sales.
•

'

•

·

.

•

,
'

An Equal 011portunity Employer (m / f)

Try it fast.
Why liYC in the put?

'

·and EDP system s to pr cess and graph1ca1 ly reprodu ce any

inside inch of you. 'So the chance ·Of a millhap
is almost aror

Xhe only reason I can think of
tor this ls that they are trying
to malce you sex fiends invisible,
Stand up and be counted, go to the
Capital HJU Theater and see •Negatives '. '

'-

•

'

•

. ...-.-..-. . .. .

'
•

•

•

You are co:dral/y invited
. to an interview
with our replesentative

.:Jro1esso1· j :-1t11e s
' -,,, .,f the Jep.1t"tn1ent

e11t

''Socia l Science"' be taken

'

.·'

-

.'ou ar jc d '
o9 o: ta/Iv invitea
. th n interview
au representative

orter
i i ,\ rt . s tot ed th.t ''\o Jrt stu~e1 1t

..,,..~.

..

I

'lt1$1c

eqttil't

A~l.S

• L1lf r ]

n

o are cordi
.
. to an int al/~ invited
w1'h our re erv1ew
'Presentative

1

l !011·0 rrl . .\~al.Ji

\\ l1et!1e r t l1e\

..

.;}t\~;~;;,

''

Ed . 1·ec1uii'e a l ::u1gu::i.ge, tl1en the
stt1 tlcnt s \\'Otild '.'<? ',\'iSe to f~11fill
requir~ n1ent ·ot

prior to entry Into the hi. 13.A.
program , Prior study In the tie Ids .
of bus iness or economlc·s is not
necess ary for admission to this
progr am .

I

~

plan to teach , should tlie Bd. of
t he

01· receive the degree

.··
..:·:

o r s t at e in \\"hi ch the )

•

In appllcaJJt 111us t hold a Bache!or 's d~g ree from a.n accredited

Eng inccrinq • Science • Ou s1 ness Adi; 1n1

···~ • · o~• P' • •'• • Co•P

t !')(

'

1969 GRA D U.TES:.

(C ont inued om Page 13'

the ·1·ev isect t' u 1·1·irult1m <' l1anv·es,

-

I

It ls a matte r

or revi .._,ion and :K>t revolut ion .. ,

above

the ~ 1. B. ,1. progr am , is des! ned
to provide the student ·vlt l 311
opportunity
to obt3.in , ·o r k
experience or commence his
, raduate s tudies or enhance his

ind .igree<J on about the cu r r icu-

c u r i· ic u lu m

Tl1at· the

•

r.r;, . commendation
skills, depenulng upon 1116 r@of the school to

n Wed., Nov. 13, i968,
Dr. Sterling Schoen nnd ~1r. Wallace .Jones, of the Consortlu~ tot
Gradu at~
Study In BusinessI tor
Ji' '
negroes, w.111 be at the Placement
o mce to Interview Black male
students who are lntereste<;l In
obtaining a ~taster of Business
.\dmlnlstratlon degree. The Consort!um Is a program designed to
hasten the entry ·of black men into
manager!al positions In business.
and Is sponsored by the gradfiate
schools of business of Indiana
Unlvers!ty,
University I of
Roc hester, Washington Unl~ers lty, and Unlverslty of\lilsco sin.
The M. D.A. progr a1n of s \ld Y_·
11•111
nor m:illy require Itwo
1cadem !c yea rs and two sfi inneis. The fi r s t suinme r, w !ch

•

'

.

•
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Art students

--------....---._
·
........
_,
___ --, .
..-:'

-~·
.,

---

_.,,,..-~

M·"·"r- -

__.J..,,.

phrase "Black Students'' speci-

-· --

....,.1_

fied? ''

To this Mr, Anderson replied
"We want tosetupthlscommlttee
so that evaluation of the community we serve and · evaluation ot
students, teachers and administrators can take place. ' ' Also
•• ••• we are working toward
making this department contemporary.''
To the second question Mr.
Anderson replied "Since the majority of the people In the de• partment are Black, we want to
speak tor the majority.'• It waa
added · that before art studentil
would concern themselves with
the _other two tlelds 1n the School
ot Fine Arts, they would concentrate on improvements for themselves directly, ·
Dean Warner LawSOll aa:reed
on the need for such a board
however, thll body'' ••• cor•ld ~
determine.'' Tbi8 board COl•ld
recommend changes In the art
department, but u far u IOall
and hiring and ·ftrlng of faculty
were the determlnatlon al. wbo
roe• •ad who sta:va Oii a
commlttee of unlverslty prat.usors concerned, ••I recommend
the daterrolnattoo of wbo aoe•
•ad who ltays on, a committee
of uaiver1lty professors to the
Vice President of tile Unlvenlty,
who may then recommend lt to tile
Board of Tn1ataas. CUrrtculum
chanpa and equipment and l'lllPly-lmprovemeot
and other
related matters can be bmdlea
w1thln the coaftnes ol the Sc!M»I
ot Fine Artl.'' The dean ac1a1d
bowever, that atudeats 1bQl1Jd
have C011Slderat100 Ill ..,...klnc
for or aplnst the faculty members,

•

--____
__ ~··-·-7")-

(c ontinued from P age 12)
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Campus cancer
c finie opened
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A free cancer Dat1ctlail Clllllc
will aplll be av••able thll year
at the Un1ver11ty Ht>••tb Service
for the wom111 of the •lllre Ho- ·
· ward Unlvei'llty comm•mlty. Tbe
breut and pelvic ••mlllatlca
will Include a PIP'lalcolaou
a11 1••, a cell u1mlnef la1 tor
ute1 II 1 cancer which cea be
a•llly qulcllly llld peln! a11ly
tbraucb a routine pelvic tumln·

•

'-

·~-

•

atlon.

'

'

•

The . CllNc, under the dlrectloll o1 or. Robert Gr11!dleld ol

'

the Gyn«ololY st•« ol Freem11111 HCllpital, will r1pl1rly
meat each Tueed1y ID the Uld"r11ty He·Mb SafYlca hOtn 1:00
p.m. to 4:00 p.m. A&teol1llm 1 111
for tllllJlt wt1hq the tllt CUI be'
eoaw 1rt1Nly mr1 d•"y In tbe
N1li'llllC Uaat al. the t1ldterllt7
He·• . .1+lc• ll1taam the l!Clurs
al. 9:30 a.m. llld 4: p,m. '" -~
Ille la,.,_ to raDtn ID'r, Wo-

•

.. ...

. .•10,.......~or .
bJ cllllllc ~ lfl, ·
·
~ to Dr, lllillt1 B.
McColl& 7, Director ol tlle Ulll·
ftrdJ H1an 111 tlct, t11t pro- .
cram wW heclD • Oi:l llber 11,
1911. TllGlt ,....... llldtr 11

11115 TIMI 1111 IALLOT • NIXT TIMI ?ff· D.C. •.:ms lee•• ,.111 I••• P1r1t W-4, tlteir 1

,.,..,,et
tlte tlie•pt ef
wea • atelie. Thi• Y••r •••ii I
the flr1t'tl•• th.t District re1lcl•t• c1•I• elect tlie ••Mr• ef tlle Sci...I lffrcl, N•••tf, ••

face• l11dlcatl119 •lxetl •••tl•a,

wli.it

.

,

y..... ol .............. tollM• '
reault ef the race ltf 19 c•tlitl•ea tar 12 anti wea •e 11 .... tar e Nlllff electiM ef WeN C dldotel• ill..,.,., w•L The H11•,hrey c.., .... ,.,ter et tlle . . r f9 •• 1,.111••a••fll111ctilre1 PINiUl 111rm1111am palur to Ille
tell. Pa1'91Ul permle1kii1 lltpe·
the Prealdentl.I c•tlltlete 111 e - • • t ef. dlatrela, •-•• ea If he li11- lol 1 tire•• -ul~ lie
11111 ba 11curtd ftwa the ·V IIIburat by o ''Slipp.;, Dlcli.''
. ftrdJ HaalUI lar+lce.
•

·-

M

-

•

•
•

•

yaur

,

career

,

I I ille•t:ane•
.LA8DRAI 8 *Rl•e

The point wu conceded before
the clole of the meetlllc, aad the
commlttae aa:rea d that the board

'

i ·

•'

•"'"•Id have tile· power to dater. mine propo11all within the Dtpartm811t of Art, whlcb the board
would then recommend to the

.1
' ,

'

•

•

..

I

,

'

The art

'
••staff'' II

alao

to ba

•

Included Oii ~ board. The ••,,
coiuprtses tile curator of the Art
Gallery, Mr. Carter, lllld the
partttme faculty members,

•

Georce Smith, the other co. spokesman for the atudent1, propoe84 'that there be an eqi••I ·
number ot students to faculty,
admlniatrators and at•tt members on thll board,

•

•

'

"·--'

Sala Con•ullanl
for Neira Bftuly Sup,.lia
aETAIL

•

Gnferpri"e"

Cosmetics

Wigs
_103 Discount
with ad and I. D. card
Black Owned and Operated,
•

by Former Stud e nt
Pho n e -

232-1:41.'i

3325 141h S1., '.'< .\\'.

-

Perhaps the · moet cj,.ilenging future
today Ilea in syste111a engineering ••.
the "make it work'' science.
At the Labs, we pioneered the developi11ent of ayate111s engineering techniques for complex 111roJecta involving
the diacipll1tea of •tems simulation
of hybrid systems. Writ developed flexible design analysis simulations to aid
- in detailed trade-Off studies. We prepare integrated 1yalem test plans, pro'·
cedures and instruction
manuals as
well u conduct 1yate1.11 tests.
Among 'our c\.irrenlt programs: l?roject Mallard, a multi-national military
communications1yatem; conversion of
the Polaris submarines to the Poseidon
misaile; and Talos, Terrier and Tartar,
the Navy's surface-to-air missiles.
In the Washington, D.C. area, we are
one of the largest defense contractors.
And. the demands of our work keep us
growing. We offer EE's and Physics
majors a rewarding career and the opportunity of basic training in systems
engineering.
A representative of the Labs will visit
your ca_m pus shortly; we hope you will
be able to meet with him. Meanwhile,
for further information, write Mr. Ray
Bisson, College Relations Administrator, Vitro Laboratories, 14000 Georgia
Avenue, Silver Spring, Maryland 20910.

,.

•

.

'

oamp•ny

,

•

Wlt:h
t:he ·
qul•t:

I

The second major meettac wu
closed on M'I'. Smith'• recommendatloa. The lssue wlll be
dlscuased In another meettag ot
studeots-faculty-statt aad admlnlstratoni on ,Wednesday, November 6th.
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A n f!qu al o p portu nity f!mployer
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BISON SPORTS CALENDAR

I

-

I

FOOTBALL:
Livingst.one
College at Howard
Stadium, Saturday, Nov] 9, 1:30 p.m.
r
SOCCER: Millersville College at 16tn & Kennedy
Sts., Saturday, ~ov. 9, :OO p.m.
•
l
'

CR~-COUN1}lY:

Howard at Lincoln University,

Nov. 13, 2:00 p.m.

•

SOCCER: Lincoln University at Howard, Nov. 13,
(time and place t,o be annowiced).
.

I

,

,,..

; /'.

•

•

• •

•

•

r

•mt•••
.i1e11 It.I c... er.
• • .,,., ef ......el•1n1ee ••• ..............
H-pton with the Pirates iushing for 393 r••.•·
I
· '

five

Grl••

•
Bison lose to Hampton Pirates
Meet Livingstone Bears tom morrow
WASHINGTON, D,C, -- The
Howard Unive1'.15ity football team
winds up itshoineacheduleSaturday ln a clash with the Bears of
Livingstone College at 1:30 p,m.
ln Howard Stadium.
The Bears will seek to extend
a four-game wlnnlng streak at
the expense of the home team.
Livingstone ls ranked sixth ln the
Central Intercollegiate Athletic
Association ratings and fifth ln
total defense,
The Bison, still smarting from
the 37-6 thrashing they received
at Hampton Instltute•s Homecoming last weekend, will hq>e
to better their 2-4 record with

of 3.75

a final victory before their home
crowd. Howard came out on top
ID last year's conta1I 20-15.
Bear quarterback Allen IUlton
leads the team ID total oa..ta,
chalking up more than 300 yardt
passing by mld-H•ton, The
Bears greatest n11btnc threat
is tailback David H1 M1rlx, who
ln the first four gamee
the
season netted 186 yards ln 24
carries.
The Bison will be counting
on freshman workhorse Walter
wasblngton for yardage· on the
ground, The formerWetlam High
School grid star has churned out
360 yards this season at a rate

•

•

f·

•

•

•

•

••

y~ 1111r carry to make

•

btm the naebllng leader for tbe

,.

The

Hampton cam• pnwed cp•tt•

· a workout [for be Blton defr-alye
squad.
Four Umel In the ftnt bait
llOward repeBed Pirate ecortng
drtvet below their 5 yard line,
Def1n1ive baUback l"'dt Sanford
dtplnl'•ttbrd lblmtelf by enantnc
two lDterc 1ptloo1 from Pirate
cp••rterback 11.i•rel William. and
recovering a ~ey tumble.
Livingstone• t ruthlnc defense
is r•nked follrth In the CIAA,
and defen•'! could well tell the
story on Saturday.

cf

•

•

Btecm,

•

.

"•
•

'

l

3243 P Street, ,N. W. Georgetown

Washingto~, D.C

Beep, Beep

Roadrunners

run over

337-7008

by Greg Soshi Kearse

. black a-ed and operated 10" di a count with I .D. card and ad.

by a narrow ftve points without
Its stre11gth.
· The· victory over a strong
Ga,llaudet team Is an lndlcatlon of
wb,at the team will do ·In tuture
meets
according to Tyrooe

•

•

I

Malloy a. strong conipetitor.
Coach .Wilmer Jobntoll la optl-

~~'!lc w~ ~:!eh~

HOUSEOF AUTHE~TIC AFRICAN FABRICS,
JEWELRY AND CLOTHES.
.

f= t::!~

•

.The entire team agrees with
Coach Johnilon.

John AbTahams is a plastic IJ?an.
ByTon sar.:.lay harboTS a nucleaT UTge.
What's With Grotz? He digs accounting.
Ruth CaTpenteT opts foT-the moon.
.Jim Witsotski is a latent chemist•.
Tom Counihan will do anything vinyl.
Van Dyke sells. sells. sells•
\ George Mancuso is an AEC drop-in. '
· Gerald Fitzgerald takes cll8tor oil•

•

•

•

•

a

•

'•

ID

•

•

•

We're the uncommpn COJTlpany that makes 200 different product

li~es.

Like pigment!!;. ct1emlca(s, paints. metal products. plastic products

011· country pr.oducts.

-AN NOUNC EMENT
V1 P..r

frt I rick

•i

We're the uncommon company with 125 plants here-and in 17 oth$r countries.
We're the unc~mmon i::ompany with annual sales ot twee-quarters of a ·
b1ll1on dollar
nd we want to make it a b1ll1on . If Yorf're the kind o uncommc.
person who can help s (in any field ) we'll be seeing you . Soon
.

'

Stanton

end D ·n M1 haol Winston of
L.A. W I

I

Nationa I Lead

ok 1n the Coe~
•

n T hursda y and
Tue sd

espec t 1vel y
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Soccer

~ea m

Booters.
Trenton increased thelr lead
in the second quarter through a
goal by the very persistent cen·
ter forward Peter Hawkins.
Howard played more spirited
soccer in the thlrd quarter of
the game and thelr efforts paid
off with a well taken goal by the
veteran Tyrone Walker, scored
in the thirteenth minute.
This however was not the start
of an

HU revival as · Hawkins

scored his second goal of the day
for Trenton eleven minutes later
to put the game safely in the hands
of the New Jersey team.

(fonnarly a HU
) bit a
pozertlll 1bot
a IDrelt
of 111'1 la tlla Howard p 1n•lty
~ Tldl wu tblJ ftnt G.W.1
p l scored •p"'Jt HU la t'ollr-

George Wub•actCll UalTerslty
created hlltoey by hoettac Howard for the nrst time la tour
years. Thll mld1r11• pme (played on the crow!d• of C1tbollc
U.) was a highly 1rt1rt1ia•ac and
rugged coal••l from lt•rt lo ftll•
lsh.
.
The nrst quarter was played
at a bllaterlag pace with G. w~
missing a scoring chance in the
tenth minute.
Howard then took the Initiative
shortly after, but Roland Blptllte
who was having a good game for
the Booters loat hll balance while
trying a shot. · Thls ·was saved
by Corbell the G.W. goalkeeper.
Tyrone Walker of HU then saw
hls bard drive hlt the upright
· and rebound into play, fellow
Boot er Frank Scotland collected
.the bail, swiftly beat a man but
his shot was saved by the flllly
extended Corbell in the G. W.
goal.
The ••Colonials'' took the lead
in the second quarter where thelr
tricky inside right Marlo c ruz

yeers.

mace.

w11111 llld pa1ll•• lllUal.
m 1 ac.....

81.Cll ........ BIMlll llaft bdt
uu[ wm tr1 bJ ,.,, letw~ ti••-

cnllmllt ....
. . . lkN

to

. our lh11 ll1a

a ele-

flw•t•Iii-

Gii ol BlllCIJ:

Ullon-

tia7,
To biluc tld1 cMlflli'llll, Alro-Amerlcw,

•haul
Alro-

+I•,

•'"'•r•nc•

•N I tlle
COIDlllOIJ ~1111,

al

aad

com••eon •wr111or•· abclul -• b1tr

$rt11tee.
aad • .._.
boz tb1lr
al, azllonal and 1D-

pen.•!

11

' sz1

a. mlll1ll:

1

,,,.... to '

_

~

... . _ . . . . wlllle '
lhl 1 Ill f11r ud n11or ~1·11y
bllll fl11.
a a I el 10 be m• I l!'lkltly

clelr tlllt Howard wW Ulllt ud

...,.t Blec:IJ: C--9tyCOlllh'ol
al . . Jaw_ll'ba111111d ~lei
Fvlllor Ill.. Howard will be nil >illlNe tor Howard sitr-1

•QdlP"••rtJ.

.
We 111• blclD a n1w with
to11rmc1 uD111nt 11nc •Qd Ima
al ,our p I gple, Relpaulbll to

Th•r• wi Ir lie a •eeting af
the Hilltoll Sport11 Staff a~

foda7.
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•
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My insurance_ company?
New England l.ife, of course.

•

Wh~?
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pols ra·p
(Continued from Page 3)
could not understand Black peo.
pie's apathy, he said.
"The moment that honky cop
drew his gun, he, should have
died," said Cassel!.
Charlene Mitchell was later
deluged with questions coricernlng her communlst cure.all rem·
edy for racism. But the lls·
teners simply laughed off Dr.
Shepperd, the Nlxonite, as a con.
servative who even failed to remember that Blacks were no longer Negro.
Apparently, ffobson left behlnd
a tangible legacy.
"The Movement belongs to you
young Black intellectuals," he
said. "Delve into your bl.story;
any attempt to be middle-class,
status quo, means the end of you.
He added that be was already getting old and conservative, al·
though bis &peecb didn't seem to
· reflect that much.
-

Hi I top
Editors
Meet in~

1 P.M.
Monday

•

•

'
•

•

ast11pnse

d Life.
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For the fl1th coasecutlve year
the American Dental Association
ls sponsoring the Program ln
Dental .Research for College Stu.
dents under a grant from the Na:
tlonal Institute of Dental Research.
This Program makes it possible
for selected pre.baccalaureate
college stude.n ts to spend lOweeks
in the laborator>1 of a senior
dental scientist who is working
· in the field of th· student's
career interest.
The overall objective of the
program ls to ldentlfy exceptional
students and to fllrnlsh insight, ·
through a direct experience, into
the challenges that exist in oral
biology and related . research.
Successful candidates wlll be
placed in the laboratories of sen·
lor dental sclentlsts who can
provide training opportunltles in
a fleld of research related to den·
tlstry that ls wlthln the expressed
primary interest of each student.
The deadline for application
tor the Program in Dental Rese·
arch for College Students Is February 15, 1969. Information and
application kits are avalable
from :
Council on Dental Research

•

•

. nc!l llll ar •Qd to tlla IGlalj Black
temlt1G111!
lellll CID be IOlv• Co1111111111ty, W9 111..t p~HCI
ed.
~ il11f.c111clplla1 llDd con. .
For Black p11Jplo. loclllly
ltnicttY• •Ill- llld critic 111 to
llDd adlon•lly, llOWard mWlt
bl11Mi •bwl a DIW Pl Jplo llDd
,dedlcde ll11lf lo work lo
a a4tw world IOCi.ty. Our nory
Black pl 11Plo tllO pozer lo d1tnrthnl!P* llDd llCUm •ltoctl tlla
ml111 our own 'Uto-lltyl11 aad our
11Y9[S aad •• 111!•al llberatloll al .
own 11Wlronn111ll. Thia m•n•
B!afk p 1 LJll• norywllore.
that Black commuatt.111 mWlt own
4w
your •wort 11111 ullland control Ille l•ad and property
tanca on Ille Towardl A Black
tbey OCMIPY, tb•t - mWlt control
untrorslty coatorenco Nor. 13~
our eduL'atlon~, ftllanclll, 1C1Cial · 17 rWtcb will bring new ~deu,
and political lnlltltuttoas. Thll
DI W l..,.a1 llDd 111W 90Mlon1
means that '. we must be produto ~ pr'Oblema - face 'tocla,y.

•

Moon

Ofill'

rk 7 <11 lk lllJF to b11111l7L llal'd

tt'1lr

AMMOUMCEMEMT

1100

m..a~

... ....... ,.... ......... ..._

111

At
Um• tho llOG4•r cM11 ••
•
coold Clllly block aad banu, and
occaetat•Jly ptm••b brawaU.y;
such 1lmplo muteuluity wu nowhere 111ar IM'!lh lfOr Ille job.
Robert Arnall ICOred for tho
Ct>lonl•I• la the ftalil" (flU'tor lo
compl1te tho llb1itout.
The Boolors play IMlll•r•vllle
Coll11• tomc:.r row at leth and
K 1rrn1cly. Tlllle: Z:OO PM.

olCllll'pro-

............. lu ·U. ~

Curtbanu, c.......ui Afi1.
cw _. A8lw - . to Ill down
tasstbrr •d 1 1eb2,... llt•wmatkll lbolt tile lllltorl9I al tllelr

Cl'U& of G.W. scored -calD la
tbe flftt. mhUe ol tbetldrd •••ter followlnc a plii1'J'ltJ! scrtm-

w

......., we

(C:.zt1 .....I he• p111 l)

Shutout by G.W.U 3-0

by Hoel Tait
The Booters took a 2-4-2 record to Trenton New Jersey over
the weekend, lost a miserable
battle and returned home to llck
tbeir WOIUlds,
Defiated, and at Umes des·
perate, the Booters found them·
selves two goals behlnd at halftime.
Inside forward Don Lombardo
of Trenton shocked Howard in
the ruteenth minute of the game
wlth a fairly good goal. This
Inspired hls team and trom then
on Trenton swarmed all over the

Q.T.'• me11age

bows to Trenton,
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Programming at IBM
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''It's a mixture
·of science and art!'
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grammer, no matt~r what your major. We'll
start you off with up to twenty-six weeks of
classroom and pr~ctical training .

you have to analyze problems logically
and objectively. But once you 've inade
your analysis, you have to sta'rt thinking
creatively. There's huge variety of ways
to write a program, and the choice is up .
to you. There's plently of room for individual expression."

"A lot of people have the wrong ide.a
about computers," says Earl Wilson. "They
think t~e machines solve problems all by
themselves."
I
A programmer at IBM, Earl got a B.A. in
Modern Languages in June, 1967, and
joined IBM a month later. He's now working on a teleprocessing syst~m that will
link computerized management information systems of several IBM divisions . .
"When a computer comes off an assembly line," he says, "it's practically useless:
It can't function as a problem-solving tool
until somebody writes a program-a set
of instructions that enabl.ea the computer
· to do a specific job. And to do that, you've
got to.be part scientist, part artist.
"Science is involved," he says, "because

a

Sign up at your plk cement office for an linterview with IBM. Qr.send
a letter or resume to
Paul Koslow, IB~.
Department C, 4~5 Park
Avenue. New Yo~ k .
New York 10022.
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An Equal Opport~n.tty Employer

You don't need a tachnlcat dapee
If you can think logically and like to solve
problems. you could become an IBM pro•

•

Vl9it your pl.ce111ent office I ·

Programmers hold a key position in the
country 's fastest growing major industryinformation processing. Business Week
report1 that the computer market is now
expanding at about 20% a year, a rate
many experts think -,viii be sustained at
least until 1975 . .
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